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Knnio Okada: fl]cunomitJ Organization of tlw L1; 'l'n"lws of HrliJUIII 

Islctnd. (Translated from the Japanese language by Mikiso 

Hano) Yalu University PJ'ess. 

The original text of this iuteresting report was written iu 

;Japanese and translated into Ji}nglish by Mr. Mikiso Htmo. Thr· 

late Professo1· .John F. Emlwee, Director of Yale UuiverHity':,; South

east Asia Studies Program, says in his foreword to the boolr that 

Yale decided to publish the translation as we have so little firHt 

hancl data on Hainan. The report covers about a hundred pageH, 

besides maps and various lists of edible plants, eic. His original re

port seems to have been illustrated by many interesting pllotogt·ap]JH 

which are omitted in the copy nmlor review. Professor Okada'~ 

exposition of the economic and social organization of tlw L·i seellll:i 

to be good and trustworthy work; the information he gives concern

ing the ethnology and language of the Li is less complete. Whilo 

Prof. Okada made a short stay of only two months, tmd in a corner 

of the Li territory, the result of his investigations iH far from 

negligible. 

Okada gave. the Japanese Military Occupation authorit.iel:l 

some good advice as how best to get along with the L1: on amiable 

terms. It seems qnite absurd thnt the Japanese hoped to use the 

Li-peopled territory as a buffer state against the Chinese, in consi

deration of the small numbe1· of the Di (including the Lw:, J~oi and 

Day tribes) of some 200,000 souls, as against 1,500,000 Chinese 

Holclo. The Japanese interest in the Li was moreover mot.ivate<l 

by their desire to use them as a SOUl'C(,' of labour for their mining 

activities, and they did so use them th1·ough a system o.f forced labour. 

'l'he district chosen by Prof. Okada was the Moi-fan valley, 

situated in the south western part of Hainan. 'l'hc main interest of 

the author was the material cnltnre of the L!; (means of livelihood, 

diet, clothing and dwellings); their productive ability and labour 
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syt:Jtwn. He also mentions certain of their customs, and what be 

calls their religion. Fol' tlw purpose of his research the author 

chose a few I'epresentative communities since it wus impossible to 

uxtentl the study to t.he whole of the island. 

The author makes many intelligent ouservations about the 

appt"Uaeh to the study of the f:locial and economic interrelations of 

the /;!: tribe, aud he seems to have grasped the essentials. 'l'he Li 

look upon Llwmsel vel:l as being half Chinese, nnd they are, no clou bt, 

being sini~ed, more ami more, though it is also true that, no love is 

lost between tbum and the Chinese. 'I'ho L1: tribes, or clans, studied 

by the author included lhu Moi-jau, the Hll and the Lrl'i. 'l'hese 

groups can be distingnisheu by their different styles of cld(JnOJl: 

thus the Jl1ui-fau Li tie their hair in a knot on the hack of the 

head, while the B((, Lido it in the front over Lhe fot·el.!E·ad, and tho 

/~1/.i tio tbeir hair on the t;op of the head. Many at·e, however, now 

eutting their hair sllort (and wearing Chinese clothes). The author 

lllakos the remarl' that Lmi is synonomons with U. In this he is 

right as Li, La-i, Lo·i all seem to be forms of Day or Da.·i from 

which laltl'l' thL~ '['a,'i took their names. 'l'his may have happened 

perhaps somL~ 30 ennlnries ago when the 'l'hai, Krtdai and Indone

sians split up, somewhere in Yunnan, into three uistinct groups 

which are still distantly related at least from the linguistic point of 

view. 'l'he anthor speaks of several l~i languages: the more correct 

thing would be to call tbem dialects o:E one and the same hwguage· 

'J'he l/i are described as peaceful and docile, not like their sa'Vage 

head-hunting cousins of Formosa or the Dayaks of Borneo. However, 

it is said that the Hrt U used to cut oft' the heads of their fallen 

enemies and display them at the entrance to their villages, also a 

custom of the ancient Chinese. 'l'he author speaks of the "so-called" 

racial r~;semblance of the L1: with the Japanese which is not to be 

wondered at in consideration of the distinct Indonesian admixtnre 

in the population of the sout.hern parts of the Japanese archipelago. 

Other points of resemblance are the identity of certain implements 

of botb peoples; their manner of doing their hair, the loin cloth oE 

the men, and the under-dress of the women of both peoples, etc. 

I 

I 
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Some ,Japanese scientistH say that "racially" arul lingHisti

cally the L1: resemble the To or 'Tho ('l'hai) in Sont.h China aud 

Upper 'rongldn. 'l'he Li wom(~n tattoo their bodies, and tho hahit of 

betel chewing is also common with them. They cany their babies 

on their hips, like the Indochinese, not on their bncl<H as t.lw 

Chinese mothers do. 

The Li vi.llnges are l:lmall (in the district treated hy the 

autho1·), the average num her of houses being :i7 wi.th an avemge 

population of a little more than fonr persons per house. 'J'hl' 

number of males anu females is almost eqnal. It ig curious to IIOI!) 

that the TA use surnames (adopted from the Chinese?). Accordh1g 

to .Japanese scientists the first immigratiou of the Di fl'Olll the 

tnainland to Hainun took place during the Ming dynasty (li\08-Hi-14). 
'!'his seems erroneous as the immigration must have nCCIIJ'l'ed long 

before the 14th centmy A.D. 'I'he author is rJhilosophiz;ing a lot. 

when describing the social conditicJlls of the L1:. He says, amo11g 

other things, "It is wrong to think that the more yon traco llHlll 

back to his primitive state the more he will approach the animal 

state," a saying that will hardly be accepted by moderu rational 

anthropologists. He is evidently on t.he side of the angel r;! Our 

author also says that among man's pl'imitive impetuses is that of 

seeking the company of fellow creatures, and here he is right, of 

conr::>e. 

The Li village is i:lnrronnded by trees or bam boo groves, 

sometimes by a low mud wall ot· a bamboo fenel~, the latto1· provided 

with a small gate. At the side of this gate is th~· village spirit 

shrine (just as is the case in all villages of Further India). The lA 

houses are built directly on the ground (Chinese fashion); however 

sorne of the Li build their houses on poles, which evident.ly is thr~ir 

original custom.The honses, called plmn (plong), are all semi-circular 

or turtle-shaped low flats, with their entrances at the gahle ends. 

'l'hese honses are fairly small with room for n single family only. 

'l'he walls of the houses are made of bamboo wattle, plastered wit.h 

mud, the roofs with their long eaves being thatched with micanthus 

leaves. There is usually only one room in the house with the sleep-
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ing plaee at. one side and the hearth in the middle. Some people have 

however small shacks built for sleeping apart, and here the ymtng 

folk meet at the nightly c:onrting time. 'l'here nre no windowH in 

the Di hottsPs which therefore are very unsanitary. 'l'he open 

lmiTalo and cow sberls, as well as the pig pens and chicken coops, 

are bnilt close to the houses, also the shacks for drying the paddy 

plants after harvest (prior to the th1·eshing). 'rhe granaries for 

storing rice and other gJ•ain are built of the snme material as the 

houses and are erectrd not far from the latter. Each honse bas a 

gtndon plot in which the women grow veget.ables, inclnding brans 
and ginger. 

For clothing the men use a tight. sleeved coat, a loin cloth 

and a skirt-like apparel or drawers. Chinese clothes have not yet 

displaced this "nat.ional costume", 'l'be women wear for upper 

gat•ment a coat mnch like that. of the men, while for nether 

garment. they nse a slack-like skirt which is t.it>d in a big knot on 

one side .inst as the N ialcuol Ol' Chao Bon women do with their 

neac. 'l'he D/ women spin the cotton yarn themselves and weave 

the dark blue almost black cloth so common for all Southeast Asia. 

'rhe L1: ghls like tn enliven their somhJ•e-hned cloth with gay 

stripes of white, red nr brown colour or with hits of embroidery. 

As in Fnrtber India the chilchrn run about quite naked until theiJ· 

tenth year when the girls start wearing a Z?:n (skirt.). The Lai men 

wear turbans, re(L white, or hl ne. Some Li and Lai men, wearing 

turbans, twist their hair in the fl·ont into a kind of horn. The same 

is seen among the Lolo, K. a?·en, some Mm: or Kha people and some 

tribes in Abyssinia! What does t.his custom mean? Is it the 

remnant of a fo1•mer phallic enlt? 'l'o protect t,hemselves against. 

rain both sexes also use a kind nf water proof and a large hat both 

made from palm leaves. When working in the fields both mrm and 

women carry "waist" baskets in which the women put whatever 

they find of edible things such as t.nbers, (erlible roots, crabs, small 

fishes, etc. Of pet•sonal adornments the Li women wear small 

combs and hairpins in their chiunon; they have also ear rings, neek 

and arm bands. The Lai men. often wear collars of colonred glass 

• 
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beads or st1·ings of silver coins. Sometimes one sees t.he lownr ,inw 

of a dog attached to such strings as a protection against evil spirits. 

As already said the women, and only the women, are taltoood. 'I'ht•y 

are tattooed on their fac0s, arms, breasts, necks and t,heir lngL,. This 

is done to signify that. tho girl is nubile. Can another explanation 

b<' that the tuttooing is done in order that the ancestor spirits 1na~· 

recognize the girl nJte1' her death? Cannot the tatooing he tak(•JI 

as originally a mat·k of man's ownerHhip of women, aB is still t.hn 

ertHe with the Arabs? 

The most important food of the D£ is a thick rice gruel of 

whieh they partake three times a day (glutinous or non-glntinons), 

or eorn, millet, sweet potatoes or bt~ans. Meat of donwstic animals 

is not eaten except on extraordinary occasions. Game such as wild 

boar and deet• and fish also is a rare fare with them bnt. they do rat 

rats. Meat is eaten at. feasts, an<l as these are rather froqnent t.ltny 

are in a way responsible for the paucity of domr.stie eat.t.le, cmch :tS 

bnffalMs and oxen, which ar<' killed for important saeri fi<'.eH h• tho 

spirit.H. 

'l'hu L·i possess SODHl customs vt'l'Y simil:tl' to thol:IC or tho 

'l'hai. If, for instanee, a youth sends hetel tn a girl it nwans !.hat 

he is in love with her, and if a girl ntl'ers a man tobaecn it. rneanH 

that she is in love with him. 'l'he Li are essentially agrienllurists; 

their whole exiRtence depencls on the ontcome of their work in 1 ho 

paddy fields. Raising domestic animals is also important. hut. 

handicrafts, lnmting and fishing all arc speondary. Very liltle wood 

clearing cult.ure is carried out, and the Di are not destroyf.'rs of 

forests as are the ilfaeo people. The paddy cultivation is earried 

out in the manner common to all Sonthoastem Asia. rrhe L-1: 

understand how t.o fert.ilize and irri!,!ale their fields, too. They nse 

bnffaloes for ploughing and hanowing IJnt being unable to wm·l< in 

iron they are dependent on the Chinese for all their iron implements. 

'l'he Dinse bullock carts with solid wheels (without spokes). ]'or 

irrigation purposes the Di may dam, temporarily, a water eonrse 

from where the water iH lead into the fjelds through irrigation 
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ditches. 'l'he Li do not employ wa(;er wheels for lifting the water 

np to the fields hnt sometimes, they construct aquednct.s of hollow 

tree tl'llnks. 'l'hreshing is carried out by driving catUe over the 

harvested paddy plrtnts spread out on a threshing floor where the 

bnffaloes allll oxen stamp ont the gJ•ain of the paddy Pars. 'l'he 

hulling of the paddy is done by two girls ponnding it in a wooden 

mortar. BesideH the domestic animals alr·eady mentioned the Li 
keep a few horses, goats, pigs, and fowls. The hnffalo is the most 

pri~r.ed of all the domestic animals. It may be used as a means of 

payment when fiolds are bought, and it is the ehief object of 

sacrificl' at their many devil-chasing ceremonies. Cattle stealing is 

punishable~ by death lJnt; tho Chinese steal many cattle from t.hc L'i. 
Dogs arcJ kept for watch and hunting and sometimes oaten! Some of the 

Li believe that their tribal ancestor was a dog as the Man or Yew 

of 'l'ongkin do. The I>i are not enthusiastic htmters, and moreover 

goo!l hnnters are not much esteemed. They use mostly gnns now 

and more mrely bows (length 1 to l.(i met1·es) and one metre long 

llJ'rows; eross-hows are used sometimes, which are bought from the 

111rteo. 'l'he lower jaw of a wilfl boar· is fastened to the ]louse beam. 

It is thought to bring lnck. 'J'hny aJ•e disinterested in fishing. 'l'hey 

do not nse boats at all (still wlwn Uwy occupied the coasts of the 

island thoy no doubt nsecl boats). As regards handicrafts not much 

is to be said. Their wom.en al'e elever at, weaving and dyeing aJld 

understand well the Ikatt tHchniquo, so highly developed in .lava. 

~i women are potters while their men folk aro hasket. makers. 

Concerning the division of labonr between the two sexes, men 

generally do the outside-the-village work while the women stay at 

home doing the honsehold work. Howevt:>r, at the planting out; 

of the paddy and at harvest the women, as in 'l'hai countries, do 

their part of the work cheerfully. 'l'rade is carried ont in a 

small way and mostly by barter. 

The Di have some medicine men and sorcerers who possess 

some knowledge of the Li mythology; they can also chant some> 

invocations which are unintelligible to common people. It would 

be interesting to get snch songs and invocations recorded on a 
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gramophone. It might give ns a clue to archaic L1: or Da.y 
languages. The .medicine men and sorcerers do not. unjoy any 

privileges, nor· are they paid any fees for ofliciating. 

It is the custom for t.hGJ wife not to set.tle for good with 

her husband until a child is conceived, just as is the custom of so 

many non-Buddhist Thai. Our author says that (lne to economie 

reasons, the newly married wife returns to her parents in order to 

help them furt.her and that this cnstom has no relation to matriarchy. 

'!'here seems still to be a remnant of t.he system of age classes as 

men of the same age eat, together. Very little class distinction 

seems to exist among the .U. When a house is to be bnilt tlw 

owner collects all the material in advance whereafter t.he entiJ'(' 

village will help in erecting it, being rewarded by a feast. after the 

com11letion of the honse. This is also a Thai custom. 

The L·i really possess a sense of dnty, and loafers and la>~Y·· 

hones are despised. Only rtt New Year's time, and that of the 

pole-dance (after harvest), is relaxation allowed. However, if a 

family membe1· dies one has to stay in mourning for nine days and 

must not work during that period. At New Year's time the village 

is cleaned out, and all bathe. In the evening the medicine man 

performs a saCt·ifico at. the village shrine where cakes, meat, and 

alcohol are offered to the spirit. 'I.' he Ha Li love to gamble reckless] y. 

'rhe above m entionecl pole-dance takes place on moonlit 

nights afte1· harvest is over. Two rows are made, girls on one side, 

boys on the other. Between the two rows some sticks are placed 

on the ground. A couple of girls now seize two of these sticks and 

start clapping them against each other and a boy hops between the 

sticks. The point is not to have a foot caught between them. Only 

the boys do the hopping. While clapping the sticks the two girls 

ejaculate various words and the boy has to calculate his hops 

according to the cadence of t.hese ejaculations. 'l'he whole perfor. 

mance is no doubt intended to give the young unmarried folks an 

opportunity to meet each other. 
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The L'i possc·~s a numbc·r of folk songs the melodies of which 

are pleasing to the IDuropean t'ar unlike the Chinese falsetto voices, 

says onr author. The musical instrument11 of the Li consist of 

guitar, ohoe, a surt of harmonica, a drum and two ldncls of flutes, 

A drum hangs at the door of t.he village bead man, just as in 'l'bai 

conn tries. 

There is private ownet·ship uf land hut the right, to dispose 

of it is restricted: one must not sell one's land outside one's own 

community (li:orn). Howevc•r, in his chaptel' on private ownership 

it seems that the antbot contradicts himself when he says that all 

land of the kom is owned jointly by tho members of that kom, ancl 

that this common proprietorship extends to the houses and bousbold 

property too. A few lines fnrt}l(·r on the author states lhat a· 

concept of family and personal ownership does exist. Thns houses, 

corn bins, cale sheds, and domestic animals are regarded as private 

prope.l'ty. Again he says that tennncy is rat•e and that half of the 

farmers own their land. !1:1 the meaning not that all lund is owned 

jointly by the villagers and each mem her originally was allotted a 

plot in proportion to the size of his family and at present. the 

tillers of such plots are allowed to dispose of them to another 

member of the same !com only? Wbc•t:e t.be Chinese farmlands 

contact; those of the .L·i, Lhe Di are often robbed of their land by the 

Chinese-just as tho Chinese have done to tho proud Dt:ss1f.o£ Western 

Ynnnan. By and by the Chinese invaders will occupy all arable 

land in Hainan and rednce the formerly independent L~: to :=t laud. 

less proletariat. 'l'he author's. explanation regarding tenants and 

tenancy is not clear. 

The Di do not, possess any written characters of !;heir own 

(but long ago, during the heyday of the Hindnized Indonesian 

kingdom of Champa, the Olwrn sc!'ipt may have been known and in 

use among some groups of the Li who were the kinsmen of the 

Cham). l!'or keeping accounts the Li now use a bamboo stick in 

which certain marks are cut with a knife, signifying amounts, etc. 
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'l'he U know very little of their past history, aurl it, is 

significant that the tomhs of their dead are left to he ovr·rurown 

with :inngle; to clear them of vegetation is not permitted. Prof. 

Olmda did not study the religious beliefs of the Li as this was out

side his scope. He says, however, that the Li do not r<'lY on any 

supernatural power. Still theY believe in a God of Thunder who 

may punish sinners, fl.nd they also believe in the immortality of the 

soul. They are ancestor worshippers and no doubt animists too 

ancl they believe that the spirits of the ancestors may bo reborn in 

chilcll'en. 'I' he most important rite is that of devil-chasing (exorcising 

the evil sph•its who make people ill), a thing common to all the 

peoples of Sont;heast Asia. Evil spirits tormenting a sick person 

mnst be exorcised by prayer and sacl'ifice. A kind of fetichism 

seems also to exist. Altogether the spiriLual beliefs of Lhe t>i seem 

to be affected by a variety of influences. 

Professor Okada concludes his interesting report wit,h the 

observation that though the Di are physically stronger than the 

Chinese and are their superiors morally, they have now reached a 
stage where they have lost t.he capability to advance further by 

themselves. As such they are doomed to disappear into the mass 

of immigrant Chinese as has been the fate of so many other peoples 

in Southeast Asia. 

Readers who are interested in studying further the people and 
languages of I-Iainan Island are referred to the following worl{s: 

R.M. Savina: "Monographic de I-Iainan", Cahiers de la Societe de 
Geographic de Hanoi, No. 17, 1929. Reviewed by Paul Mus in the Bllllctin 
de !'Ecole Fran~aise d'Extreme-Orient, Vol. XXX, pp. 436·444. 

R.M. Savina: "Lexique Day.Fran~ais", Bulletin de !'Ecole Fran· 

faisc d'EKtr,~mc-CJrient, Vol. XXX. 

I-I. Steubeh "Die Stiimme der Insel Hainan", 1937. 

Er,ik Sm:dm1jaden. 
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.Jobu F. Er~bree and J,iJian OUt Dotson: INI1l-iouraphy of t!w Pouples 
rmrl Cnltnr'!'8 of JJla·i·nlancl Suntlwrlsl As-in, Yale University, 

1950; 86() pp. 

'l'his monumental and painstaking work is one of tho very 

first of its type to appear, ami is sure to be welcomed by all students 

of the peoples and cultures of mainland Southeast Asia. Further

more, it covers all the countries from Assam and Chittagong in the 

west to Vietnam in the east, as well as parts of Southern China, 

including Hainan; thus it surpasses even Henri Cordier's great 
bibliography, Bibtiogrrtphim lndosinicrt, in scope and usefulness. 

Indeed this new and magnificent bibliogt·aphy redounds to the honor 

of iLs two authors as well as to the great suat of learning that 

EosLered thew. In their preface the unthors stress t.he important 
work carried ont dllring the first half of the contnry by the Ecole 

l<'ran<,:aisu d':!~xtrt\we-Orient pnbHshecl in its fascinating Bulletins 
and in mauy stately books, a:> well ns that of the Siam Society and 

of.the Burma Hesearcb Society, of which the EFEO easily comes 

first. in every respect. 1'he French in the three conntric·s of Indo
cbiua are responsible for many scientHlc :journals besides the BEFEO, 

such as the Bulletin de Ia Soci<\te des Etudes Indochinoises, tho 

Bulletin de l'Institut Indochiuois pour l'Etnde de l'Homme, tho 

Bulletin dot~ Amis cln Laos and many more, which have done much 

nsofnl work in the val'ions Lnmches of the study of man and l1is 
culture. 

'rlw authors state that this bihliograplty should lead the 

way to new research, especially to some intelligently planned field 

studio:> to lay the ground for a real str·ncLnre of knowledge of the 

peovles and cultures of mainland Southeast Asia. We would join 

them in t.bhJ wish with an appeal to the scientists of tho Cbnlalong

korn University at Bangkok to carry out their part of this mnch 

needed and entrancing work. 

In this voluminous bibliography one encounters all the 

famous or well known names of Mouhot, Garnier, Finot, Pelliot, 

Coedos, Parmentier, Groslier, Cabaton, Henri and Gcoi·ges Maspcn·o, 
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Coloubew, JVIansni, Colani, Prince Damrong, Je May, Orednee, Hir 

George Scott, Mrs. Leslie Milne, Cochrane, Mills and Hutton. ('l'he 

authors do us the honour of naming ns among the chief European 

scholars who have devoted their lives to the study of Thai peoples 

and cultures.) Of special interest is the long array of VietnamesL· 

authors, scholars and scientists for which French cultural influence 

is responsiblrJ, such as Nguyen Van Nguyen, Nguyen Van Hnyen, 

Nguyen Van To and many ot,hers which will please all pl'ogressive

minded people. 

'!'he bibliogrnph y is divided into H chapters: Southeast Asia, 

Genend; Assam (including the Thai Ahorn) and Chittagong; Burma 

and the Burmans; Burma 'l'ribal and Minority Groups (including 

Shan or Thai Yai); Cambodia and the Khm01·; Cambodia's 'l'rilml 

and Ethnic Minority Groups; Champa and the Oltam; Laos and the 
Laos; 'l'ribal Groups of Laos; Thailand and the 'l'hai (Siarue::;e and 

Laos); 'l'hu.iland 'l'ribal and Ethnic Minority Groups; and Tribal 
Groups of South China. Within each chapter the respective works 

aro listed under the following subject headings: physical anthropo
logy, archeology, ethnology, history, social organi:;:ation, law, religion, 

language, writing, folklore and literature. There is also a useful 

list of bibliographies of works on Southeast Asia of which only one, 

Henri Cordier's, covers the whole of Further India. Another list 

contains the names of all the journals and periodicals in which are 
found material on the ethnic groups and cultures of that area. 

Mr. William L. Thomas has drawn up some ethnic outline 

maps which are very useful for the study of the large but quite 

handy volume. 'l'he actual contents of the bibliograpy is preceded 

by a most apt quotation from the late Joseph Conrad concerning his 

fhst impression of the East with its manifold peoples and its tropi
cal splendour, its flaming sun and its blne skies: "'l'he East of the 
ancient navigators, so old, so mysterious, resplendent and sombre, 
living and unchanged, full of danger and promise." Trne the East 

is still resplendent and mysterious, even to its own people. It is 

living too and in many parts full of dangers, but it is NO'l' un

changed. It has changed and is changing a lot. 
i' 
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As will be seen, this new bibliography is of outstanding 

valno. It is, in fact, indispensable for all studies of matters concern

ing the vast regions of Southeast Asia, and as such it should be 

found on the book shelves of every university or seat o[ learning 

which occupies itself wit.h these studies. '!'he anthors state that 

there may be some errors in this grand work bnt they hope that 

these may be few. We have gone carefully through their work, and, 

as far as Thailanrl and the 'l'hai peoples are concerned, have fonn<1 

only a few errors as stated below. However, comparrd with the 

wealth of material compiled, this bibliography may lJo :-mid to l1e 

almost. faultless. 

P. 30. Bernatzik-Die Oeistrw der Oe!ben Blriltm" was reviewed 

by E.W. Hutchinson, not by Seidenfaden (the Honol'n

ry Editor of the JSS forgot, to insert the anth«H'f! 

naml\). The reviow is in JSS Vol. 32 not il4:. 

P. 49. Seidenfaden-Rev'irJw A?·t£cle of Bernat.?:?;lr:, etc. shonlcl 

he deleted and Mr. Hntchinson ';.; name and review of 

Bernat~ik's hook should be entered on p. 41 jnst after 

HunteJ·, Dard-Pap(W JI!Ialdng in buloc!l'ina. 

P. 7fi, Goshal, U.N.-8ome lnd-it:tn Parallel8 oj' L·/kesvru·rt, 

et;c. It should be spelled l~olr:esvmYt. 

P. 192. fiJ:qJlanntury Notice on the Display of Ancient TVrw

fet·l'e, etc. The untbor was the Jato Prince Dam roug 
Hajanubhah. 

P. BlG. Sigur<'!t- 'l'erritMn~ et P(r[Ntlations de8 Con fln.s du. 

Yunnan was reviewed by E.W. Hntchinson in ,TSS Vol. 

XXX, pp. G3-70. A corresponding it;em should lle 

entered on p. 3Hi after Earding-K' nla lrtn(J'f.ta(fe, et.c. 

P. 491. ·'l'hailand-8 iam, N al·1.we and lnd'ltstt·y: Etltnolorm, 

by E. Seidenfaden. Add as joint autho1· Dr. A.F.G. 

Kerr. 
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P. 509. At the bottom of the pag0 shonl<l be added: Hoe her, 

Ernile-H istoi1·e des P1·£nces tht Y.ttm1an, 'l''onng Pan. 

Vol. X, 1900. 

P. 512. 1'hien (Luang Phraison Salarak). Add his lJIII'I/Ie.~t~ 

Invasions of Sh1.m . • JSS Vol. VIII, 190R. 

P. 54~. Add name of Dr. KPrr as joint autho1~ of both papers 

of Seidenfaden's Ethnology of Thailand. 

P. M4. Seidonfaden- H.eview article of D1:e Geigtrw dm· Oel!wn 

B(a.ttm· to be deleted; as stated above Mr. Hnt;chinson 

was the reviewer. 

P. !i47. Lctlm or 211u,sso ('l'ibeto-Bmman)-- Bacot, .Jacqnes

Les lvf o-S o, etc. 'I' his book should not bu listed here 

as the Jl1o-so (N a-lch'i) are not identical wit.h t.he 

Mnsso. 'l'he latter are the J.alm (of various colnnrs) 

while the former's proper name is Nrr-l:h·i. 

P. 548. Lawrt or Oll(loho11. 'l'he Lcnuct are different from tho 

C! hrtobon. The Lawa called them solves Lav;~rt, w lli 1 <~ 
the proper name of the Olwohon is N?:tt.lruol. Original

ly we commit ted the same erJ'Ol' of identifying Uw 

Chrwbon with the f,azoa. This was duo to tltn oilicial 

name wrongly given the Ohrwuon by the Siamese 

authoeities (that was also prior to Mr. I-Intchinson'H 

and my expedition to the real Lawct of Bt) Lnaug), 

'rhis section should therefore be divided into Lrtu•rt. 

and 0 haohon. 'l'he papers by Garrett, Hutchinson (and 

Seidenfaden), Kerr, Rangsit, and Steinmann, as well as 

Seidenfaden's 'I'he Lawa, an Addit£onnl Note and '1.'/u; 

Law a of Umpha:i and J1£dclle M epin{J should all bn 

listed under Lrtwa; while Phra Phetchabnn 's paper 'I'hr1 

Ohaobon or Lawa in cbangvad Phetchabun as well as 

Seidenfaden's two papers Borne N otos about the Ohanbnn, 

a Disappul?'1:ng T?'ibe, etc., and his Ji'u?'thm· Notes on 

the Ohnnhnn, et.e., should be listed under Oluw7J011. 
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P. ri!il. 8rt1trt?:-'l'here are no Sakcti in Siam. However, the 

Semang Negritos in Patani are wrongly called SrtJwi 
by the Malays. 

P. 74R. Lrdi-Lrtrtlut, there should be added Piml Benedict's 

'l'luti, Kadai and lnr!uncsian, a Nmv Ali{Jnmwnl in 

Southeast A.~ia, which is a most important contribution 

to the stndy of the K rtdrti languages (to which belong 

the Lat•i-l~nqua tonguet>). 

P. 774. 1'mi, last line of head line-moi or Nlw'llg, shonld 

rea<l Girti (Y1ti) OJ' Nlumg (Y ana). 

P. 793. Hainan islanders-The Chinese settlers are called 

H ok-lo or Iiok·l::irm (numbering one and half million), 

n nxt come the 1'rti Ong Bae (nnm bering about 400,000), 

the lA, Loi and Drty (abont 200,000?) and the Mirto 

(40-50,000), finally there is a small Malay community 

which may be t.be desc:endnnts of former Citron colo

nists. There are some more omissions of authors of 

varions papers treating the 'l'hai people and their cui. 

tnres hnt lack of time has not allowed us to go thl'ongh 

all the :l8 volnrncs of the JSS in order to complete the 

list. 

Ge<nge P. Murdock et rtl.: 01.ttUne of Gulhwa1 Jl1atm·?:als, 3rd 

revised edition, Human Rela!;ions Area Piles, Inc., Now 

Haven, Conn., 1950; 1G2 pp. 

This ontline is a uni(]ne scherne for the classification of data 

on all cul tnres and peoples. It was developed in connection with 

the Human Relations Area Files, Inc. (formerly the Oross-Onltural 

Survey), a hranch of Yale University's Institute of Human Relations 
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which is engaged in assembling and classifying the batJic informa

tion on a sample of the peoples of the earth. 'rhese flleH whielt 

were begun by a group of anthropologists, sociologists anll other 

social scientists in 1937 now contain full information on ~nnw ]_;",() 

cultures in ali parts of the world including Riam and other South

east Asian countries. In seeking this material, the File's researehel'S 

have collected their information not only from som·ces and lihmries 

within the United States, bnt also from libraries and authorities 

within the countries themselves and from field workers in those 

areas. These files which are now available in several Americrm 

universities are widely used by students and scholars from all over 

the world and are especially adapted for comparative studies of 

several cultures and peoples. 

The Outline of Oztltwral Matm·ials has been the gnido for 

the classification of this information in readily available form. H 

has attempted a logical grouping of those universals common to all 

cultures, such as language, food, clothing, family organization, law, 

etc., so that information on any one aspect of a culture way be 

easily located and compared with this same aspect in other enlt.nres. 

In order to do this efficiently, numbers have been assigned to t.he 

major categories and their subdivisions so that ~t scholar intorested 

in investigating marriage patterns in ten societies need loolr only in 

section 58 of the files on these cultures where all information 011 

marriage has been concentrated. 

Although origina11y conceived for the use of the Human 

Relations Area Files, this outline has been found a val nable aiel to 

scholars conducting research in the field. It calls attention to a wide 

range of cultural, social and background phenomena which might 

otherwise be missed by the researcher and also provides a useful 

system for the classification of field notes. Thus someone doing a 

study of, say, community structure in Siam would find it helpful 

to check through section G2 and related sections of the Outline to be 

sure he has investigated all aspects of the problem. 
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'l'he weaknesses of an outline snch as this are readily appa

rent since cultures and peoples are so widely Lli'Vcl'gent that no two 

of them will fall into the same pattern. 'l'he authors, who explain 

fully their approach to the pl'oblew in the introduction, were well 

a ware of this fact and consequently tried to make the category 

gronpingl:l as generally applicable and logical as possible, realizing 

full well that some inconsistencies were inevitable. In spite of these 

difficulties the publication of this outline il:l a significant step in the 

logical organit~ation of out· existing knowledge of htunan behavior 

~tnd, through its use both by the Files and by the individual fteld 

researchers, will contribnte much to tho un<lerstancling of peoples 

and CHlturel:! of the world. 

Further infOl'mation on tho Human H.elations Area Files and 

it publications may he secured by writing its direct;or, Professor c. 
S. Ford, Yale Uuiverf:lity, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A. 
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A. 84-87. Four books wore published for presentation on tlto 

oceasion of the installation o£ the crown to the steeple· 

of tho vihctra of t,he shrine of Phrabii.cl by I-I.M. the 

King. They were all published under the snperinten

clence.of the Most Reverend Somclec Phra Buclhacarya, 

LOl'd Abbot of Wat Anong, who has voluntarily t,aken 

up the responsibility of looking afte1· and renovating 

the famous shrine. Thither pilgrims flock from all 

parts of the Kingdom and beyond periodically during 

the dry season. 'rho popularity of tho Pll1'abad has 

cont,inued from the days when Ayuclhya was capital. 

It wa.s ill fact " discovered" in the reign of Kiug 

Th t•ongdharm the Bightcons ( 1620-1628 ). 'l'lw Khrino 

has become much more accessible with the extension of 

rail and road facilities and its popnlar patronage has not 

diminished, especially hecanse it abounds in so many 

picturesque possibilities for picuies and excmsions. 

84. 

'l'he four books are : 

A Gw:de .fm' pilgrimctge to Phmbhd. unnJli'fllnhuvfl'tlllW~~'ll~ . 
by tho vet·y Reverend Phra Mongol Debamnni of Wat Anong, 

4th edition, 36 pages, October 1952. 

Compiled from historical data and tradi~ions both oral anrl 

written. 'rho writer is an ort.hodox believol' of all that has been 

handed down. 

85. About lhe Phrabad of 8antbur·i 

by Luang Boribal Buribhand, 3rd eel., 36 pages, 1952. 

'l'his is an history and a scientific guide which should be 

taken us the standard in such matters, combining with the subject 

matter such topics as the administ.ration of the shrine ancl Oonrt 

regulations governing the visit of the sovereign on pilgrimage. 
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Sti. l'unnuuhdn S1tttrt :Urnltl!'Jl'VICYm t•ewritton in SiameHu 1n·ose . . 
ft•om tlw uriginnl Pali by tho very Hoverend Phra Ri.i,jasudhi 

(Lek) and the very Heverencl Phra Vijiararnnni (Plutn), with 
v 

a ltlun poem on the same subject by Mr. Oaem Tlipravat, 

Secretary of the Phn.tbli,rl Oommitt.ee, 2nd eel., GO pageH, 1952. 

'l'he shrine of Phrabi.i,ll was immortalised in the last rlays of 

AytHlhya by tho poem, Punnovhd Khctmchancl, from the pen of the 

lic•vut·encl Phra Maha Nag of Wat 'l\i, Thri.i,i. It is one of tho few 

pieces of Ayudhyan literatuee which managed to survive tho 

BlH'.lllOHo sack and plunder of t.he capital in 1767 and is estuometl a 

umt~tcrpiece of belles-lettt·os from itt! elegant diction and tlescl'iptivc 

powur. The story of Uw SuLta, hom the 1\1a;i,jhima Nikii,ya of thu 

SnttauLa Pitakn, concerns two brothers of tlw Punna family, resident. 

iu a locality in India named Sm1ii.paranLapn. While 011 ft cmmnercial 

joul'lwy to Sii.vatt.hi, Pnnnn the elder met the Buddha, became 

oonvertefl to hh: philoflophy, and, ronormeing his eommoreial calling, 

joillu!l the latter's monast.ic brotherhood, After clue graduation in 

the seholastic hir!rnrchy ol' the Sangha, he was .Pe1·mitted by thu 

Bwlcllw Lo t·et:m·n to his homulmtcl, whDl't' ho condnckd a sncef~Ssfnl 

mission on bc•half of the Buddha's cloctrinu and won many converts. 

Panna Lhu younger then lort on a marine jonrney to trade in distant. 

lauds. On tlw way he and his companions were caught in a bad 

sLorm at. H!~a and resorted to involdng the supernatnral aid of his 

hruLher, who immediately appeared overhead in !:he air tmcl guiderl 

the ship to safety. Punna the elder now invitucl the Burldha from 

t,Jw far north at Savatthi to como to his homeland. 'rhis the Buddha 

rlill lJy Hying in celost.ial mansions t,hrough the air. On tho way 

the MasLot· stoppl\!l to visit an heretic named Saccnbanclha living 

the life of a recluse on a mountain. Saccabandha was duly converted 

and when the Buddha prepared to proceell on his southward 

journey the hermit begged him to leave some trace behinc11n order 

to comfort. him and his following. The Buddha thereupon stamped 

hi:; foot down on a hillside. 
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Aecording, then, to local beliL•f this was wlwru thu huroLie 

Saccabanc1ha lived and thu hill of Phmbacl is still known as the hill 

of Saccabanclha, whose statue has been erected in the precincts of 

the shrine. 
v 

The lclon version of Mr. Cacm Dipravat follows the same theme. 

K ton metre does not lend itself to this sort of subject so ·well ns 

the chctndct, adopted by the Ayndhyan monk of Wat 'l'a 'l'hrii,i. 

87. N·i1·as Phntba.d U'.ilfi'Vm~lll'VI ff7~1J~ by Sunthorn Phu, 31 pages 
' 

1952. 

A niras has been cl~scribed by M. Schwei8gut;h in his papet· 

l'l!ad before the XXIst International Congress of Orientalists at Paris 

in 194:9 as a "poe me d' adieu". Literally it means separation. A 

poem of separation is addressed to the poet's wife or lady-love, who 

can be either real or imaginary. Sunt.horn Phu, the :famous, 

excelled in these poems and very nHmy of them have been written 

by him. 'l'he poet aocompaniecl a young prince who had taken up 

the novitiate vows o:l' a s(mzcMW?'a and was concluding his term of 

monastic life by a pilgrimage to Phrabacl. They went Llp at first 

by boat as far as· Tarun. Descriptions of localities which wt!J'e 

pas:>ed on the way are not, without interest to the reacl<Jl' who is 

looking out for something besides poetry. The poet's remarks on 

the suburb of Bangkok now known as Samson is worth quoting : 

" Sarnsaen, I learn, was originally thus ealled by all 

because three hundl·ed thousand men came together to pull 

(the float eontaining) the image of the Buddha without avail. 

Hence men gave this bend of the river the name of Samsaen 

'the bend of tho three hundred thonsancl men'. But then at the 

present time everyone calls it Samson. How then can love 

remain untainted when even localities are fickle in their 

nomenclature. May my love's heart which I adore remain 

fixed to my memory as the image of the Master did at t,his 

bend of tho river and should three hundred thousand men 

plead for· her attention. May thcil• words even .if they number 

as much us three hundred thousand he of no avail on her heart." 
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On a former occaHion I commented upon tlw numel'OUS l'Cfer

om:es t;o the story of Ruma in Itames of localities in the neigllourhood 

of Pluabii,d and have always belm tl'ying to fint1 tlw reason for this 
withont success Hm·e is anot,heJ' : 

"At Khao Khad I asked ahclllt Hs name ancl leu,rnecl that 

herP Thosakanth was riding his chariot with tho abducted 
Sida. In his haste to flee from Rfi,ma, tlw axle of his ehal'int

wheel collided wit,h the l'ange with tlie J'csnlt that the latter 
brolw into bits and thns mmst•rl the ahrn]lt Pmling o:f: thl' nmge." 

'l'he sights and pirnic-places of Phrubi1rl wero (]enlt with in 
detail in the nidi.s as well. 

30 Ma1'Ch '52. 

B. 88-91 At the erewation of tlw remains of th0 l:1tc PrincP 

Hangsit of .hinfid threo Jlll h1icntions were sponsored 

by the Rangsit family, anil one hy the officials of t;lw 
Ministry o:E Publie Health. rrhere was also anotlwr 
volume dedicated 11y his Majesty the King of photo

gl'ltphs he took himsdr: in the galle1·ies of the Chapel 
Hoyal of the Emnrnld Bnddha with an article on th8 
origin and venue into Siam of the story of Rama., 
which is being reviewed and published in another part 
of this volumo by His Royal Highness Pl'incu Ohnal 
Ohakrabongs sepaJ·ately from tlte Recent. Siamese 
Publications.* 

~ 
B.oyal UtensUs and Palace8 l~l'HN11'llU1Ml Url:i: t"l'l'~:Jl'lllill! 2nd . ~ 

SR. 
edition, 63 pages, 2 planR aml illustrations 1952. 

Some years ago the National Institute of Culture published n 

serioR of ]}]'oclnues lloaling with various aspects of 'l'hai cnUure, 

one o:f which was on the subject of ro;<,'lll utensils and palaces, 
The whole series was well conceived and deserved rnneh credit. 

One volume was reviewed in our Journal. 'fhe whole series waR 
however marred by not too good pl'inting and editing ancl the 
cultural spelling then prevalent:. In their praiseworthy initiative 

* Up to the tome of publication this review is not yet available. 

]Jon. Ed. 
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of reprinting the brochure on royal ntcnsils and palaces wit.h 

numerous innovations and alluitions the Hangsit family aJ•t• to 111~ 

congratnlaterl. 

Tlw first part of t.lle book on royal ntemils, Ly Morn Ha,iaiYtmgs 

Dovadhiraj P. Malalml, is a masterpiece, for no living anthm·ily c:\11 

lay claim to wiclc•r knowledge of the snb:ject than the :mthor. 

Under the term U'rENSILS m·e i11cluded many different 

things. The first heading deals with the HEGALIA. In point nf 

fact, . the an thor thinks, and it if:l not necessm·y for ns to agrt•P, 

everything used by tho sovereign should be called regalia ( kctktt

dhrtbhand ). It has been however an est.ablishecl custom tn talk or 
the five-fold regalia. This five-fold set as handed down Llt l'ongh 

the Pali Scriptnres does not correspond with t.lte one generally 

acceptecl in this country, of which latter too there' are variatio11H. 

The main point of difference lies in the chettra or canopy. In tJw 

Siamese ceremony of regal anointment (i.e. the coJ·mwtion) tlt!' 

five-folil regalia consists of tlw crown, the stick, t,hc• sword of 

victory, tlw fan with the fly-whisk and the t~lippei'S, t.he clw.t·m 

)Jeing separately presented and considcJ·ed apart fron.1 tile I'Dflt,. 

The sword is the chief article of interest for the histol'ian. H wa:> 

acci.dentally fished cnrt ol' the Great Lake to the sonth of Augkor 

and then presen t.ecl to the King of Siam, who was then ruling ov<'I' 

northern Cambodia, hy his Viceroy, Chao Phya A.bhai Blmhc•H 

(Baen), ancestor of the present Abhaiwongs family and has Lut'n 

kno>vn since as the Great Sword of Victory (Phra Saengkban .Jnisri). 

Its sheath of gold encrusted with enamel and brillinnts was made 

in Bangkok at the time >vhen it was presented to the King. It is of 

interest to know that among the regalia of His present Camhodim1 

Majesty shown to visitors to the Hoyal Palace of Pnompenh is also 

known as tho Great, Sworcl of Victory believed to have bren a relie 

of the founder of the rnling dynasty of Oainbodia. 

HgADDRESSES form the subject of a long art.icle. 'rhe 

existence of sneh forms of he:llld'ressos naturally indicate the 

prev:tlPnct: at one' t.imc of Iong hair fol' men which waH tird into 
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U knot, a l'inrlienne Wl'ilpped J'Ol111d With a piece Of cloth. 'l'ho 

cloth waR wound ronnel in an elegant :l'o1·m and snrmonnted with 

a garland, the rnhla, which later came to be used as a term 

signifying a Pl'ince's hat. 'l'he next development of this head 

cloth survives in tho form of what is called the lornpolc, a conical 

lwarldre8s with golden garland. In the Palatine law oi' Ayndhya 

the lompok was part o[ the nobleman's uniform at Conrt. The 

lompolt: no rloubt, \Vas metamorphosell into the crown of spire, 

called the jrula or monglcut, which latter arr fully <'iescrilJe<1 in 

this part in all th ei1· forms. 

CHAINS, lUNGS, SUNSHADES, MUSICAL INS'l'RUMEN'l'S, 

(for tho state-progress), AH'l'ICLES OF DAILY USE (betel sott; 

aml w:1ter jugs, etc), VOTIVE UTENSILS (candle-stands, incense 

hn:ll'ers and flower vases), ROYAL CONVEYANCES) chairs, 

palanquins, elephant- and horse-trappings, chnriots and barges of 

;.;taLc), mul DHNS are the l'emainder of subjects herewith included. 

'J'ho second part of the hook 

bonn wt·ittcm hy S. Dhanapraclist, 

hrn•eau of the! Hoyal Household. 

dealing with royal palaces has 

of tlJ0 section of palaces in the 

H dnals successively with ( 1 ) 

t.he gt·oup of J•esidences to the east of the central courtyard, known 

aR the Malu1montian, including the Audience Hall of Amarindra; 

( 2) the grottp to the west thereof, including the Hall of Dusit with 

itR l'f!Sidontial willg called Bimalll'atya, the night palace; ( 3) the 

Cakri gem1p in the centl'e, l'c•:.;idenco of King Chulnlongkorn and 

( 4) a nmnber of subsidiary buildings. This second part is 

profusely illustratccl [tucl has t,Jw additional feature of a detailt\d 

plan of the H.oyal Palace (often c:allcd the GJ'und PalacP.) and a 

plan o:l' the now tlemolished group of bnildings culled tho Now 

Palaee, lmilt by King Mongknt, tJ10 site oJ which iH now what is 

known as the Sivalaya Gardens. 

'l'he last section of this second part contains a description of 

the Chapel Royal of the Emerald Buddha, an essential part oi' the 

Royal Palace. Although this part of the Hoyal Palace has lleen 

clescrilwd at length in I~nglish GnidP-bnnks, it wonld Reem that 
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this i8 tlw first guillo in Siamese. 'l'hl' volume is hronght to a 

close by hriei' mention of the walls fLlH1 fot'tifications of: tlte PalaeP 

prccinets. 

89. Achievement8 of His lctlrl Boyal H·iuh1W8S P1·incc RanusU of ., ~ 

.Tniniul in the se·rvice of merUdne and pnuz.ic health. vm:m\l!Ufl'\l 
r.! " J ~ ...! A ~~.~ (! 

'UeHalJl~'il'l'l'r:l::l 'i111JHl'J ~fl' !1Hl mlll"l7 il:!.Jl 'lll:l'UWIU! TW'VI'J VII fl U1fi1Jfll~U WVI!J 

II a:::fll Hl11ll':ill!'f!'ll 

124 pages, 1952. 

'l'his work is clod icate<l to the late Prince by officials (y[' t:lw 

Ministry of Health, on whose l1ehalf Phya Boriralrs, the Minil:lter 

who served as the Prince's deputy Director-General :l'or a considerable 

period, writes a preface to the effect that the late Prince had 

organised medical education from its inception and was later 

responsible J'or the formation of t.hc Public Health serviee of thl· 

Government, o:l' which department the Prince was the first Director. 

General. 

'rhe volume is .made up of reeords of the. Prinee in the eivil 

service of t.he country in t.he form of Royal Proclamations pJ·omol;ing 

him to successive ranks in the Royal Family, followed by one dated 

1915 creating him Rector of the Medical School, another dat.ecl 1917 

creating him Director-General of the department o:C universities, 

and rmothet· dated 1918 organising a cle11artmen t of Pnhlie Health, 

appoinUng him at, the same t,ime its Director-Genet•al. 'l'hen 

follows tho detailed scheme which he chow up at the time o:f' 

the establishment of the Public Healt.h Department, a lecture he 

gave defining the seope of public hoalt.h, a rceent; contribution .J'rom 

his pen in 1950 on the history of the Medical School and an artic.lP 

by an unnamed author entilecl A ~11ilestone in the Prou1·ess of 8·1:1'i. 

raj HoSJlitctl, in which due appreciation is l'CeOl'derl of the valuable 

services rendered. by tlw late Princo in the service of meclical 

education. 
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90. A (Jwido to lhe flTl ExhUJits .,;n the Na,i'ilmal!Yfttsettm irmh"'ll~ 
q ...,. ~ oJ ' ~ 
1 1..!\'IW'li nm•i'lfftlll-l!1 1H9f11'1 a l;i lingual vub lication \Vl'itten by 

Luaug Borilml Buriblmncl and A.B. Griswold, ()ij x 54 pages, 

umnerons i1luKtrations nnll plans, 1.952. 

Besides Jn,iug an urgauiSl'l' of nwclical anrl 1mblic health :>el'

vioes and also of medical educat.ion, Princu R:wgsit hall a regular 

hnhhy whieh he Louk very S(·riousJ.v. That hobby waK art, in every 

.l'urm awl manifestation. In publishing this va!ua.ble guide, thet·e

fore, t.he Rangsit family haK madu a fittiug memorial to Uw late 

Prince's guud taste and libel'ality towm·ds the arts. 'l'lw author:,; 

haYe in this book elas::Ml tbe exhibits on an historieal basis, follow

ing· the mnud line::; savl' in two respects. Between lhe Dvaravati 

and Srivi,iaya p1~riod::; is insel'Led a "pt·e-T\1uner Brahmanic arV', 

daLed hetwoen the 7th and 9t.h eentnrieH. '!:his is the same as what 

is called in Indochina pre-AHgkor ul't anJong which may be men

tioned strmo scm]ptm·(•S of B1•alnnanic divinities, especially Vishnu 

from Sri-thep and peninsular Siam. 'l'he olher new feature is early 

OhieugHaen at·t, the 1lato of whieh, hoing nneerl.uin, is vaguely 

aLLrilmled to a period belween those of Loplmri and i::lukhothai. 

In typu and sLyle tho exhibits clm;sed nnder this period are closely 

related to (X~rtain b.t·on;~,es of tho llHliau Pala-Sena period ( 8t.h to 

lmh eontm.·ies) of Bengal and Bihar, <::xamples of Pala art being 

oxhil>ite1l in the stone room of the Museum for compadson. 

Useful innovations in this volume are the the appendix COil

t,aining interpl'etations of tho attit.ndes, gestures and costumes of 

the figures, u bibliography am1 a plan of t.he Wangna, whel'e t.he 

Nat.ional Museum is housed. 

91. Letters of Kino Ohulalong!corn wh?:le on a visoit to the circle of 

P1'acin in 1908. W'i :'l'l'lll1.,1'1tll ~'Ill l UW'l'~Ul'VIft3Jl~'il'I"'Wil~1lfllJ I f1dlrl1 
1 ., ~ rJ .I .. 1 o<:t ~ • 

fli'IWl l7fl~1i:l'~'illJ~::'I'JW3Jill"YYG11J'il'ilU I:IJil 'i,fl', l!llml~ (W. rl', i!!l<:l~~~>) 21 • 
pages, 1951. 
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'l'hese letLo1·s are amoug the few of t.he King't> leLLers as yet 

unpublished. Pl'ince Hangsit reserved them with the intm1tion oJ' 
himself publishing them on some family celebration of his own, 

bocanse the visit which forms. the subject of the letters was madu 
to the district of IGong Rnngsit, the first area chosen hy the King 

for commencing the work of irrigat.ing tho whole valley of the 

Chao Phya river. It was named after the Prince, whose m<Ltorllal 

uncle, Momrajawongs Suvabanclh Sanitwongs took a prominent part 

in its inception. 

The letters were as usual written to the Crown Prince, later 

Rama VI, who had charge of state affairs in the monarch's absence. 
The royal party went up by river and through Klong Rangsit on to 

the Bangpakong river and uv to the township of Pracin. On the 
way back the King went down the length of the Bangrmkong ont to 

sea nnd entered tho Chao Phya at Palmam. The King's lettCJ.'H 

are as usual distinctive of keeu observation anrl betray a geniality 

and hwk of formality characteristic of the monarch, who lJecamc 

thereby su popnlar. 

92. Naraflhip, Prince: In memm·y of King JYionglmt. :W1'11lJ~~n'l!

" l'ltlllJ.!'ff'Hil . . 
215 pages 1952. 

'l'his is a ow con d od ition of a famous poem written by Hit> 

lalli Royal Highness Prince Naraclhip, dedicated to his father, King 

Mongknt, giving a metrical biography of the royal scholar and 

statesman, published on the occasion of the cremation of the remains 
of Her Royal Highness Princess Vallabhadevi, who was the author's 

daughter. The poem is supplemented by a series of verses written 

by the late King Chnlnlcmgkorn, enumerating his brothers and 

sisters with biographical notes by Pl'ince Naradhip. 

As for the poem itself a noticeable feature is that it is made 

up of historical facts and anecdotes both of a personal and a more 

general nature, many of which can not be obtained elsewhere. As 

nsnnl with Pt'ince Naradhip, he made a point of rhythm and very 
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oHun t.he average reader cannot. follow him in hi::; choieu of wordi::i, 

A strong filial devotion is maniJ'ostcd t;hroughonL Lhe wol'k. It it,: 

a well known fact too that King Mungkut on his part was a most. 

alfecLionale and accessible of fathers to his children, 

According, then, to thiR metrical biography, Prince JVIongkut, 

eltlcst son of tho Qneen of Hama II, was born into full expectat.ion 

of his succession to the rrhrone. Bright. at his lessons, he was 

given a very full course of mental ns well as physical trah1ing 

available at the time, including sueh sciences ns elephant-lore and 

the management of elephants and horses for riding and war purposes. 

AL a comparatively tender age he was sent up-country to greet a 

colony of Mon people who ir.umigratecl from the fighting aJ•eas of 

Lower Bnrma at the time of the Anglo-Burmese WHI'S, After the 

nsnal cutting of the knot of hair, marking the end of childhood, he 

llucmrw a novice in the Bndclhist order at Wat Mahadhat.u for t.hc 

term of a varsa. He then resumed a lay lifo and was given the 

post uf snperintondant of the Royal Pages in attenlla11cu upon ltif:l 

royal faLher. In clue time whon he came of ago he was a.dmilted, 

as was nHnal in those days, into the Buddhist BroLherhood, resident 

at WaL Mahadhatu and then moved further up north to Wat ::-\morrai, 

now known as Wat HfLjii.clhivas. At thill tim.o King Ramn II was 

StHlllenly taken ill and the Prince, still a monk, was place'l wit.hin 

Lhu preciucts of the Chapel Hoyal of Lhu Emerald Buddha for a 

whole week, at the end of which he learll(!d of his :f'aLhor'i:l cleuth 

and t.lw succession to the throne of his brother who was older than 

he but not a son of tho Queen. He was than permitted t.o return 

to his monastery uf Smorrai. In the wording of the poem it seems 

elear that Lhe residence in the Chapel Royal was of a restricted 

nature. History does not say whom Hama II had in mind as his 

successor to the Throne. 'fhere is circumstantial evidence which 

may prove contrary to the general opinion now prevalent;, that Prince 

Mongknt was intended as the King's successor, though by l'ight. oJ' 

birth he was. But this contention is beside the point for Prince 

Naradhip took the view that he was so intended 
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\~hile thus n. monk Loth by force of ciruum:>hmces awl iu all 

probability by his own inclination a:> "\vell, the Prince travelled l:ar 

and wide and sought know lodge of things l,eyund the pale of the 

monastery with the result Lhat he acquired a wicle range of t.he 

modern sciences and general edneation prevalent at the l-ime. A 

linguist by clif:lposition he acquired knowledge, and in many case,; 

proficiency, in Pali, Sanskrit., Latin and English. When the death 

of his brother Rama III ocnnred he was asked to give up the 

monastic life and ascend the rl'lnone. P1·ince Mongknt; was now no 

longer the young and inexperienced Prince that he was when his 

father died. In the meantime he had even learnP<l enough of hi::; 

calling-the monastic one-as to have been able t(l orgauiHu ;t 

reformed section of the brotherhood of Sangha known hy Lhe uamL~ 

of Dhmnmayut and had ta1wn up his residence at Wat Bovoranivus. 

His life as monarch, forming the greater part of this biography, 

was marked by a11 initiat.ive in opening up Lhe country to fut·l'ign 

connnerce and -Lhe fol'mation of diplomatic ties with foreign eonrL::; 

and governments, thus preventing by his compromise the forceful 

opening up of his country sneh as happened to China aml J~Lvan. 

Sacrifices had of course to be made in the process, such the snJ'l'Oll

der o£ Siamese sovereign rights in jnclicial and fiscal umtters to 

some extent, but that sm·renclet· saved us our indepencleuco. In 

internal policy he wns a strenuous organiser. He retained tbronglwn [, 

his busy reign an interest in science and learning. Hit> death in 

fact was caused lly un expl~ditiou to Koh Lak to observe the solar 

eclipse, On his deathbed he dictated a moving valedietoty adthess 

to the colleagues of his former monastic days at Wat Bovoranivos 

and the address was in Pali. 

Bl'inging his nar1·a!;ive clown beyond the death of the King to 

the succession of his eldest son t;o the rl'hrone, Prince Naraclhip 

concluded: 
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"'l~o have hrul a 1'0ynl fttther like the great Mong1mt iR a 

HOlli'Ce oJ' pJ•ide. He was born to snpport our world ..... . 

\Vhat.cver goorl deed I, yom· son bavc- accnmplhdwr1 in 

thiR lifle, may I dedicate it to my beloved father. My love fm' 

him is um•qnalled. I evet· think nf him". 

98. The lAaht of Dawn WBB~t~l \Ja pageR, 1952. 

On 20 March 19;)2 the Most Revercnrl Somdec Phm Mah11vira

vongs, Lot•cl Abhnt of Wnt Borornanivi1:-;, rc'achec1 t.he age of 84, 

marking the completion of the seventh cycle according to our way 

nf l'eckoning age. 'l'hP occasion was duly celelwated by his congre

gation fl!Hl f't•iends in the nsnal wny; and this volume of exhOl'tations 

and essays by varions eminent divinos in the Siamese Bnddhist. 

Brotherhood was presented aH a mmnento of the edehration. 

rrhe articles which malw HlJ the volume are in many cr1ses of 

considerable interest. for their originality of though!,. Many of them 

however, aru in t.he nature of uthica 1 oxhoi•t.atinns in ton decl princi

pally for mernberH of the Holy Brotherhood which would not be of 

general interest :md need not l1e touched upon in n review like this. 

A few :nticlm:!, nevertheless, mostly from the Most ReverelHl 

gentleman's own pen, were wrH.t.en for popular consumption and 

should be noticed. One such deals with the old saying of Ko-khn

la-su in a tone of rliKpfwagement. Tlw abbreviated syllables refer

red of course to men of K orat,, of the Khmer country, of the province 

ofNakon Sricllwrmara:i who call their stateLakon instead o£Nakon 

and. of Supanbnri. In general parlance one is given to nnclersta.nrl 

that these four peoples were not to be trusted. 'l'he Most Reve1•end 

gentleman, himself identified with Korat hom his mmHtRtic dntie~~ 

though he hailed frorn Ubol, point,s out that t.hese localities, being 

the outposts of empire to Siam, were important for the cent,J•al 

administration which was in a way dependant npon t.hem. Thoir 

men were, therefore, men of honour an cl thus wort.hy of our esteem 

rathAl' t.han dispnl'agement. rJ'ho adverSO iuterpretatiou given to 

that saying i:!honld thm·e:f:ore be revised. 

April 1952. 
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94. Ynrlclhasara-prasidclhi, Luang: Ajtel' death, whithel' ? 91ltJ 

lltf'l'h.l'lww? 28 pages octo., 19rii2. 

To get. in an idea of the line purflned here it may 1lC' wc•ll 

to make the following quotation from the preJace : 

"I have heen ongt·ossed in serving the state for R4 yearR. 

All through that peri.oc1 I often nske(l mysolf 'After Clc•nth, 

whither?' I could get no answer to t.his qnel'y hccanRP 

thoro was no time te enquire. Since my retirement, howevl'l', 

I have been devoting considerable t.imo an<l thought to the 

problem. And yet. I must say, right at the beginning of t.hi;; 

nssay, that we can never produce direct evidence to support 

any argument. on the snbject. I write here on three hasm: : 

namely (a) the biological, hence most modern one; (b) tlw 

mythical Yom: one and (c) the Buddhist one. 

"I shall not bring in to this the arguments oi other l'C'li

gions, which maintain such t.heol'ies as are connected with the 

divinity and creation or with t.he expurgation ol' sins, 01· 

prayers, or .the merging with goclheitd after deatl1, hecmuw 

such arguments arc based 0nti1·e ly on faith and leave but, little 

room for reasoning. Should any reader accnsE' me of ignorance 

in thus not in eluding such subjects I am ready tn how down to 

the nccnsntion wit.h nll due respect." 

His t.hree bases may be thus summed U]l: 

(a) The bioloaical, in which it may be concluded that .ther0 is 

no smtl either of man or animal. Brains anc1 nerves combine to 

form what may be called a soul, which, not. being a separate entity, 

can not continue into another life aft.cr death. There wonl<l t.lw11 

be no rebil't.h. Birth is solely depcn<lent. on cells. Afte1· death 

there is merely physical <leeomposition. 

(b) The mythical Yog-i basis. Occn l t. sciences suggest connec

tion between the spirit.ual and the physical worlds. 'l'he author has 

had the experience of sub-conscions in:fm·mation of the death fa1· 

away of his beloved uncle to whom he had been greatly drawn, 

Other peO}lle's cxpPrienm•::> point to the same conelnsinn. 
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(c) 'l'lte Bnddhist basis. Although t.he Buddha was constantly 

denying the permanency of the soul, yet, in the author's opinion, 

he acquiesced in the eontinuation aft.er death of such an agency. 

'l'lto author is pel'lwps referring to the Bnddha's doctl'ine of lca?''11Ut 

and ittll'(·snlt afto1· death, wl1iuh ill the Bmldhist Scriptures is hardly 

t.he smne as tlw smtl. We cannot maintain, the anthol' continnes, 

tl1aL the flame of n can<1le continues [rom minute to minnt.e the 

same nntity. What we look upon as a single flame, U1ero.EorE•, wonld 

snem really to be bnt. n snccrssim1 of :flame-clevPlopment.s. .Jnsl so, 

he mmclucles, is the sonl-clevelopmPJl t; J1·om ]i:fl\ lo 1 if e. 

JTp fH!lllA 11]) that : 

1. The p]Jysical h1111y dPcmnpn~:~ns :mtl cPaSt'H as sneh al'tet• 

1leath; 

2. 'l'Jw Honl of man, snvf' t.hat of' an r/.1'rthrtl, colJtinurH as a 

snrd-dl,volopmont. into f't)llll'U liveR; 

it As to wltil.lwt· !.hat ::;nnl goc~s it. is impo~:~sillle (.11 tl~ll; 

4. H we wiH.lt to go wlwl'e wr· w<nild hP happy in l'n!.nt·r' lift, 

W<' nlllKt bnltave aeeordh1gly. 

Luang Ynddlmsii.ra-Jn·asi<ldhi wn.s an officnr in thr" army and 

·is jnst now Pl'nHicltmi oJ the Assoeiation of ComJ•ades of the J!'irst 

World Wa1·. 'J']ris lHJok is dndicate1l tu t.lw Jato Gnnot·nl Phya 

Deva.hastin, at the Cl'nmal.ion n.l' whose remains it was rn·eHellted 

to gnests. 

95. 
" .. 

vm~Ul!VJW'I'Iti'~hl 

11:3 pages Octoher 1952. 

This is another of tho publications presented to gnests at thP 

cremation of the remains of the late al'ist.ocratic general, who wrnlo 

all the m:tt.ter heroin published. Phya Devnhastiu was born n:l' thr 

aristocratic Devahastin family, which, through the syst;em of poly~ 

gamy p1·evailing in those days, became vel'y numerous in a oumpa

l'atively short space of time. 'l'he Devn.hastins, besides, otfPJ' a 

groat variety of characters. Not every Devahnstin is :1like by any 
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means. Among them one detects n wide vnl'icty of' inclination, of 

training and of ideal. 'rhe late general, however, hP longod to 

a type that waH aristocl'atic in every respect. He hacl iutinwt(• 

connection f1~om early youth wit.h King Chnla1ongkn!'l1 anrl lti:,; 

children; he was then sent to Enrope and trained in the Fn~nch and 

Belgian mi.lit.ary schools, then known to he centl'OS of arisl\ll'l':l(,j(~ 

thinking and ways of life; anrl served in the al'istocratic arm~· nl' 

Siam in the fifth and sixth l'eigns. He thePcfore inhe1•ited fl'nlll 

these circumstances a chivalrous natnre which ha:,; invariably 

exerted a sCrnng influence upon the late General right through llis 

life. 

'l'he writings of Phyn Dcvahastin have been likewise peJ•mvatt•d 

with this chivall'ous tone throughout. The first artiele iu t.hii:l 

collection is a defence of the founder of the Chakri dynasty agaim;t 

the recent allegation for political purposes that he was t.J'etlCherous 

to his friend and master, the King of · Dhbnhnri. 'l'he clefenee is 

based on historical data without being at all derogato1•y to tht•. name· 

of the fallen monarch, who with Rama T had been responHihlt• for 

the rostm·at.ion of law and m.·der in Siam after the ar.hftele of tlH· 

Burmese sack of Aynclhya. The General says : 

''Let us now try to find out with all impartiality the 

reason why King Rama I ordered or acquiescl•d in the cl<'!:tUJ. 

of thE' King of Dhonbul'i. Could it have beE>n on aeemmt of 

custom or usage? No. Hama I was not. an unreasonable 

stickler for old m;age, especially when it. conc<'rnecl the life 

of an olcl uollea.gue who had shared with him the fort.nues of 
war. Could it have beE"n the lust for personal gains or 

ambition? No. It is not at. all likely, He had his own private 

means which were considerable. His wife too was a daughter 

of a well-to-do oflieial iu the clays of Aynclhya. As :Eor ambition 

01' the thirst for power, it is obvious that all throngh his lift• 

under the King of Dhonbnri he had never aimec1 at the Throne. 

He had all the honolll' within reach of a subject of the 

Crown and a head of the government; he was created a noble 

of the highest possible rank. ·while on a campaign to which 
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hL· had bemt sent by his master, lw heard that riot had Lrokm1 

nut and the King sei:.~cd by a usnrpor. It was only thou that 

he J'ehuned to take charge of the country and was invited to 

ascend the 'l'hrone for want of a royal snccesscw who could 

keep tlw reins of government together ... " 

11 If llf' had not acq niesced in the• t'eLluest. of the people 

that the Kiug's life shonlcl be pnt Ln an end, who would have 

been able to guarantee that lhe eonsiderab]e following of the 

deposed tnonareh would not stir np tt·cmble in lhe former 

King's name, especially at a time when a Bm·mcRe invasion 

might be taking plaee. At :meh a time Siam would have 

needed all her st1·ength to resist the enemy. No conscientious 

Kiug conld place his pe1·sonal liking ot· compassion for a friend 

hefnre tho potential danger to the state. Even when he hacl 

:wqniesced in the 1leath of tho King, he was careful to render 

every posthumous honour to hi1n, as well as maintained his 

family wHhout regard to LhP old cnstom of exterminating Uw 

family." 
v 

Of t,he other :u·Licles from Lhc Ollolcht!.n's pen, one reiterates 

t.hu circmnstances of lhe founding of Snan Kulab Schoo], which 

wa:> tn be regardod as a !H. memorial to King Chu1alongkorn's 

piouecl' work in modern education, some eulogies of King Hama VI 

from val'ions aspects since th.e King was Lhe general's contemporary 

as well as his colloagne in the army and latel' an object of nnstintell 

admiration, devotion and loyalty, 'l'he book h:; brought np with 

tlll'ce monogrrtplli:l on modern :mu rope[m military history in t.lw XVII 

and XVIII centnrieH. 

96. Damrong, Pl'inct~: Bio(J1'rttJhies of In~JJOrtant l)crsonaoes 
"I J:::.. o "' 
u'l~'Jilll,/rlrl!Hl'HH)j 

278 pages, sexa, 1950. 

'l'his is a compendium of biographies wl'itten by the lato Prince 

Darn1·ong from time to time and usually published as adjuncts to 

cren1ation books. 
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'l'he first of t,his series is a biography of King Olmlalnngkol'll, 

up to the Lime oJ: his accession, containing among otlwr matters a11 

interesting aceount~ of events leading Ul1 to his succession tn th1~ 
Throne. 'l'he then Prime Minister, contrary to custom by whil:h 

tho monarch ~tppointed his deputy, known as tho Prince of Llw 

Palaeo to tho Front, or Wangna, took upon himself the royal 

prerogative of maldng the appointment, 'l'his biography occupies 

about one thinl of the whole collection, 

Tho other personages dealt; with are ( 1) the Primo Minh; Lor 

referred t,o above, who is known later as tho 8omdec CJaophya 

Borouut-maha-Sri-Suriyawongs, who was regent of Lho Kingdom 

during the minority of King Ohulnlongkorn; ( 2) Caophya BhU.ska

rawongs, younger brother of the Somdec Caophya, who, d o::;piLl' 

his brother's g1·eat and overwhelming inHuence, was a Ktauneh an([ 

fearless supporter of the young King and later becamo hi::; cahinul

ministol' holding various portfolii in succession; ( 3) the Prince 

Abhalwra of ,Jnmborn, son of King Ohulalongkorn, who became :ou 

popular with his naval subordinate officers that when ho <Iiull a 

shrine was erected in his honour-Chinese fashion-and he is now 

regrtrded as a sort of a deified hero. It was originally his daring 

that raised him in tho eyes of his naval colleagues of Uwse days; (4) 

Phya Bridhaclhiborli, who when a monk had been Prince Damrong's 

preceptor and was hdcl in high esteem by ·the late Prince; (5) Prince 

Paramanujit, son of Ramo I and Supreme Patriarch in the fourth 

reign, whose name is still widely known in literary circles and 

famous for his prolific writings, his special aptitude being in the field 

of heroic poetry and· historical prose; (6) Luang Dharmahhimoncl, 

a poet.; ( 7) Khun Phum, a sakawa poetess with sharp wit and 

repartee; ( 8) Luang Cakrapani, a poet in the beginning of the fifth 

reign ancl ( 9) Khun Su wan, another poetess famous for her daring 

and her wide knowledge of contemporary litertvture, living and 

writing mostly in the fourth reign. 
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97 Sii,J·at;i1Ht ra, Phyn : Matters wm·tft kiW'Ioina !fl~~i'111JJ~ . 
71 pages, October 1952. 

Pbra 8arsU,stra Sirila1u:Jma, for mauy yetws on the Oonnei1 of 

lhc• Rimn S(J(:iety iu whieh he eventually J'ose to be its senior Vico

Prusilli!nt dnring tho last fnv years of his life, wa::: a versatile 

wl'iter though by profession an engineer. A few of his writings 

HrU IHLblit:~lwd in thiS hook but it good nnm!JeJ.• of the1n perished in 

fires which occnrred at his house hefore the death of the 0 ao!chttn, 

Beginning with biographies and appreciations the book goes on to 

describe tho big flood of 1917 and how the Royal Railways were 

tHtvud. Anot.her artidu follows dealing with elephaut-hunt,ing, 

with "Sitol't Ollts'' and "Some 'J'hai Ghosts and Ghost-lore". The 

ln:>t three l'ol'!lwd thu !:lnlJjeeL of lectures delivered iu English Leforo 

meu.tllet·H of the Siam Sociot.y, the flrst, twn of which arc~ here 

[,t•anl:llatl~ll into Siamef:\u. Speaking generally they testify to the 

Octolchltn'H vursatility and power l)f observaL.ion. 'l'hey of com'l:lO 

have st,r·tmg !tppeal to the auLhropologist and student of soeial 

seicncoK. The one ou ti lle1l ''Slw l'L On ti:l", re:Eerl'iug to i l'l'igat,ion canals 

will aprmal not only to irrigation-1:ugineers but also 'tn the historian 

who would Llwl'ully be~ able to iutorprut tho shifting oJ' centres of 

lJUpHia!.ioll ill the past. 

9:-1. Yn l'ho, D. : History of !he Boyal J(/u)n vlml'l-!t'IIU'11trh1 

f'>5 pagl'S, scxa, 195~2. 

'J:lw little volnnw wa:> pulllislwd. al!ll given away aL tho erema

tiun 1,[ 1'. Pakyacban1lavacana, the reciter at the !chon performances 

oi' the 'l'hmttre of the Fine Arts Department of late years. It should 

supply a long felt want in presenting, in a very little volume, the 

nature and development of' the art of the masked play, which of 

ull arts can claim to he a national development more than any 

ot.l10r. It is explained that in times of feudalism the feudal lords 

kept and fed retainers in their manors, the boys of which familie!:l 

received as part of their schooling some training in this art. Per

formers of the masked play were therefore male. In the conrse of 

time girls were also trained to take their parts in the 7chon, restric-
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ted !tS a rule to impersonations of the human parts, tlw more 

strenuous ones of the simian and dmnoni!tcal characters bciug still 

to a great extent reserved Jor males. 'l'he !trt reached Hs most. 

flourishing period during the sixth reign of the Bangkok dynasty, 

when young gentlemen of 1'oyal or noble birth were taught aud 

performed the masked dance as members of the King's Lrottpl~. A 

list of masters of the dance in the Hoyal Court is appen1lu1l. 

99. Hoontraknl, L.: JhstO'I'J/ of 8ino-8·£arnese Belal·ions, frum 

ancient times to the epoch when Sukhothai lwcarnu capital uf 
ft I .;:. Ill IV d ' ..,..,! " "'l<i Siam JJ'j~'ll'lfl1~'ff)JWU1'in'l"idWllll'l 'VIflfl1J'llll'l'il\.l. 

115 pages with illus. & maps, 1951. 

It was Dr. W. Clifton Dodd who fir::;t ic1cntiliecl, in his lmok 

The 1'cti Rctce, the modern inhahitants of south China with the 

Thai people. Tho lnt,t.or, despite their political ::;tat.us as Ohinmw, 

are in fact Thai in thl~ir language, manners and cnstom::;. 'J'hoy 

probably do not know that their brethren far to the :;outh in wlwl 

is called Thailand are their kil.h and kin. hut they entertain a 

st1•ong nationalistic. isolation from the Chinese. Moclmn Siallluri<' 

historians have been saying that the Thai were among thOSl' people 

classed by the Chinese Annals as harbarians of the south aull that. 

om orighHll habitat in what is now China was Ai Lao, fl'Oill which 

the Kingdom of Nan Chao was developed. 

By sifting through a mass of materials, L. IIoontraknl hemmw 

convinced that Ai Lao was but a fraction of the land of tho 'l'hai in 

those days and was in existence comparatively late in t.he chronolo

gy of the Thai race. 'fhis race, he maintains, had not been 

barlJarians on the confines of China but existed side by side with 

the Chinese on equal terms. This he has been able to prove from 

early Chinese recorcls. He supports every statement he makes in 

the contention with fnll references. H seems that the author has 

made full usc of his knowledge of m<tterials in Chinese, Siamese, 

I~nglish ancl French. 
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'l'he hypothesis thus enunciated in t.his book is really sorions. 

'rho revie\Vl'H', not having any know]e.dge o:l' Chinese, cannot exprcs:;~ 

any opiJJ inn, although as Jar as the re:l.'erences in the other three 

languages gn the hypothesis scomK con\"incing. H wonld lJU wcoJl 

worth tho whilo of sinc,logisli:\ t.o ~twly it. 

1 May 1952. 

100. Oakr·adipanl. a 11Utnua.l of astnJlogy rt.nd JJalcshavyaTcrwanrt, 
Ill ~n l.q Ill r! 

'ilfl1YlUU!!'fi::'VJfl1oll'i'HllflHl! 98 pagos, 1951. 

'l'o commemorate the cremation of Phya Horii,dhipati, fnrme1· 

chief Court astrologer, tho late nobleman's ::lOll, M1·. Cinrla Vnjnt:iot:i, 

ehosco for 1mblicatinn twn st.arular<l works on tho snb:iect of astrnlo

g~r as named ahove. 

Not heing f.arniliar with this branch oJ' Simnesc> en· cl:tssicai 
Indian literatnres, I looked np flt.undarcl l'det'('JlCCS, and fonnrl thai 

in Snnf:lkrit lHerntm·e there existt~d n t.rl;atise called II 01'CI..~a8t?·a by 

Satya, which L. von Schroedel' pt'OlH>llltced in his Indiens Lite1"a.tLw 

ttnd Ottlt1,W to have been intlnenced by Gt·eek astronomy. 'rhe tel'm 
horasastrn in this conntry, however, is a generic name for this 

branch of what was thou estecmw(l to he an important science; and 

treatises on the subject bore separate names such as tlwse two works 
forming the subject n:l' our review. 

'l'he firtJL work, Oa!cntdcpani,wns written by Prince Paramfi.nnjit, 

the Patriarch of the Buddhist Church in the rt>ign of' Rama IV hnt hot

ter known as an heroic poet who wrote mnong other W01•ks the heroin 
Talain{ttphai. 'l'hough I shall not pretend to :iuclge the work from 
its teclmicnl stanclpoin t., the present review is merely conside!'in g it 

as the literary work of a :f:nmous writer. In the metrical introdtwt.ion, 

the author points ont that he was then Kromamun Nujit-jinOl'os 

and Wl'Ote it for t.he guidance of his nephew Prince Kapitha, son of 
Rama II; that it. had been based on an original treatise, presumably 

in Pl.Lli, of the same name written by the Revel'end Uttaral'ama, 

who is only known here by this reference. 'l'he method of writing 
is to begin each section wit.h quotations :Erom the original Oal::1·adl

rmnl and then dilate on each in a rhythmic prose sn common in 
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Siamese literat.m·e under the name of 1'Ct•i. 'l'he giHt of t.hc> whole 
is prl•dict.ion of fol.'tune according to the day antl hnnl' o:f hirt.h aJttl 
so on. 

The: second work is called Dak8aavya1awmw. H iR writt.Pn in 
v v 

the style of a l-ilit by HiR Royal HighneH~ Cnofa Cni, Kl·nmaln:Lllg' 

BiclakHamont.l'i (1770-1823), a son of one of the elder HiH!el'S of 
Rama I, who becmn<' Minister of the Hoyal IIou::;eholtl and laln nf' 
the Intl'l'ior undet• his c:ousiu Hama II, rtllll acknowledged to ltavP 

been a connoissem· of art espeeially in the histl'ionie line. It iR ~:lid 

t.hat when Rama II wrote his "f:amou:,; me!t•ieal rom:me<' of hwo 

this Prince co-npet·nt.ocl hy inventing the new (1ancP movmtwnts for 

the play. 

AR regards the Drtkshavyalcrtranct itsel:f:, t.lw an thor sayK in tbv 

]n'eface that. it. was adopted from an old. trPatise in l'ali, from which 

lw qnot.Pd vet·ses and wrote c:ornmcntaeies thereon in Siames 1·h-i. 

'l'he epilogne, obviously wl'itten by someone e]S(', ]let·lwpK :1 

membe1'S of the Princ.o's troupe of elassic daneot·s who n::led 1n t.akt• 
the loruling r6lo of Panji, give'S 11w date of the work aK ;2;\(i:l nf t.lw 

Bndd.hist gra, which conld hn HHO nl' the Cltristian. 

101. Sthirnkoses: Plt·£-sanrt-thevrtdr-t 

60 pages, Octob(•r, 1952. 

3 Apl'il 195:2. 

'l'his volume on the topic of spirits and animism is (]e(lica1.<'d 

by the ::n1thoJ•, who is a well-known writer on kindl'ecl subjects, Ltl 

his mother on tlw occasion of the cremation of her remains. 

Tho preface states that man's heritage is twofold, nat ural :md 
social. 'l'lw first is derived from herl~dity and surroundings; the 
second from his own achievements, handed down in the form of 

language, religion, arts antl sciences, custom, etc., wherein man 

di!fel'S from the animal. Thi~ second heritage is either material, 
sueh as his goods and chattels, or spi1·Hual, namely his know lodge, 

his religion and his customs. 'l'he latter in short; has been summed 
up as man's enH.nre. Under this catc·gory is t.ho snhjcoct of' tlw 
present book. 
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Bdief in the nnseen, t.o whom are attributed supernatural 

powers nvt•t· man, is what is known as animism. It lll'evnils nll over 

the wnrld and has existed from the earliest ages of man's history. 

Evet·y rnee nml culture, whatever it~:> degree of civilisation, iH 

su h.i el't more Ill' les~:> to a ce l't.ain :uaonn t of animism. I~aeh cnw 

how1~Vl'l' has H.s own rmnedy or way of appea~wment. 'l.'h<· author 

points ont that his book only deals with ~meh belief nmcmg t.hl' 'l'hai. 

He then goes nn to give a sories of illustt·atinns of ~mch belief. 

As oJ'tcn1 is the cnsr~ with St!tit·akofw~· w1·itings, his wiclo erudition 

is not n.ltoget.her too nasy to be siftl'tl from t.he mass oJ material 

presputed and mw often feels mwl•t·tnin whore it is pnre anthropo

logy or dhnology HJHl when• it is just a brilliant a.l'tr·r-t1imwl' 

COl1V1.'l'SHtiOJl. 

Philologieal points of interesL alJOnnd .l'tn· the· aullwt· iH a kel'll 

ohsc1·ver of lingnistiu; and. an otymnlngi:>t. A J!hi iK gL•neralJy a 

spirit., aHhnngh it, is moro ofLou illeutified with the term of' ghoHt. 

It is nf com·so nmwen, save ·when it r:lwseH lo make an apparition. 

Oood J!hi' :-; tln not ltaJ'lll unless J)rovokc·d. A JJhijh, OJl the oth11r 

hand, is human. 'J'lw term .may 1H:! l'endorecl a 'l1eavouly spil'it ', 

but at t.he time when it wm; mnployed iL rofc:t'I'ed tu the ancient 

Kluner mmun•ch, cmch as in tht:\ famous inscription of Hi1ma Kam

haeug. Another form oJ tho phi is the Plll'n Pfun, whm10 shrine 

usually forms an adjunct, to the grouudi:l of every Thai home. 

St;hiralwses sees in this a con·esponding J'orm in Chinese spil'it-lore, 

whero he is also a sort of householcl cleit.y. One might mention in 

this connection the deity of a household known as Bhamna in Bali. 

'l'he author tb.on goes on to note that the phisitrt, that is a butterfly, 

might have been a name corrupted from phibi.ia, whatever that 1nay 

mean. rrhe insect is in any case looked npon wit.h suspicion hy 

the Lao of the north-east when thoy are found in swarms in the 

forest. While a phisua-samucl, a marine spirit, is usually consiclerecl 

to havo evil power and represented as a female demon. 

One of the remedies, resorted to by the 'l'hni fm.· the evils 

cansed by ghosts ani! spirits, the anthor goes on t.o say, is to malw 
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a noise. At the celel)l'ation of the official New Year in olden tinwH 

salvoeR of gnnfil'C\ took place to frightnn away bad spirits. Hcmee 

people used to plac<:· outside their houses on snell all ocmt~iou sollll' 

cures for falls, such as turmeric, for the nst:• of t.he ghostH sluntlll 

they happen to fall down and hurt themRelvPf\. Tlw official vit·w-

110int, however, was not firing salvoes tn :l't•igM<:~Jl t.]w gllnHts llllt 

giving salutes in hm1m11' of religion. This explanation nw,y hu HPPn 

in the standard book on the year's ceremnnit>s hy thu lat.t· King 

Chulalongkorn, Plwa .lUdabidhi S·ibsonudi.i.en. Thr.n· er!rtainly 

were ren1edi(•s :Eor fal1s to bP seen ouh.;ide houses. Tlte hrlh.·f 

t•e:l'en;ed to by the author may be saic1 to have been existent. thongh 

not exact.ly general anr1 did not spread to al·istoc1·ntic! qn;t.I'tPJ'f\. In 

anbnistic he1iefs, frowned on hy ot·thoclox Bur1dhism, the1·e mnst 

have been a wide range of gradations. 

A shng, in the author's opinion, iB more donbt.fnl hom an 

etymulogicul point of view. r['hr~ word iH nsed in Ro many dif'rure11t: 

conflicting aspeet.R. In the penimm1a the word refel'S to a. dead 

parent, thus scmu mne, meaning a rlead mother. Again a }l'J't!l, 11.11 

emaciated ghost, meant originally "thr dearl". 

As for the thevad?x, that of COUL'SC refer to celest.ial 8pidts, 

which are held in respect but not regarded nH gho8t.B or· anything 

which inspire fear in an eerie way. 

102. ll1 ernento of the celebration of the sixtieth ctn;n.1:versm•y of tlw 

lliinistr:zJ of the Intrwior B11fl'j~J~'1l~t1J~11nlJ'iH'l'1l~1'W~'j:;~mHmhl 1 

kl " " fl'jZ~~1~~M1~1~Ufl~U'j'ilU bo U U1U1lli 
' 249 pages, 1952. 

On the 1st April 189R a royal decl'oo wns promulgated esta

blishing a cabinet council. consisting of 12 minish·ies each of equal 

status, in place of the system, hitherto prevailing, of two 8npreme 

departments of the Mahii.dthai and Kalii.hom with major clepal't

ments under each of the "four pillars of state" as well as a nnmber 

of imiPpendent though minm·. departments of the Government. 
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Ou the 1st Ap1·il 195;2 thruc of tJu~SL~ 12 miuislrios cdl'hrated 

their t>ixtieth anniv0l'Slt1'Y, namely: t.he MahacUhai or tho Ministry 

of the Into1•ior, the Ministl'y of E1'lncat.ion, and the Ministry of 
Agriculture. 

'l'hu Mini~try of the Int.erior pnblishNl f11r preSl'lltatinn to 
guests of the• occasion a souvenil' in the for.m of 11. hook of some 

249 page;;, well illnstrat.ed, which beside8 messages o[ congratulation 

anrl goodwill from. sb•t<·~nnen ennt;Lins severalreadaL>Io contributions. 

'l'he Enmuns inscription nf K·ing Hii.rnakamhaong of Snkhothai is 
retH·urlrwed •in toto. 'l'hen therr~ is n memoir written by the lnt.t· 

Princr• Damrong of Lho liwe whr·n he llecam.e 1Ylillist.e1· of Llw 

InLt'1·ior in 1893. 'l'hii:l is of hist.nl'icn.l interest .. The Prince recounts 

how King CJhululougkol'll carefnl1y 8tuc1iec1 and rdamwd a cabinet 
of 1~ minisLl'icl:l in accordance ·with wee; tern models. In faet; it. tool{ 

t.ho King no lesl-! than i:l yt•arf\ to complett- hiR plmts, for he was 

carefnl in his elwiee of minisb"rs, each one nl' whom hu ll'ained l;o 
heal' his l'l~Rponsibilit.y. Vet·y few of the J'ormct· six ministers o:l' 

f.lt,al.o Wul'e you11g enongh to ren.djust tlwmi:ll:'lves to new conditions. 

Most. o:l' thu new set nf ministt;l'8 Wl'l'l' l.lun·ofnre lH'W men for their 

respective jobs. l'l'ince Damrong wa~ 011 u of them, bei11g earmarked 

J'nr the portfolio oJ' Pnl)lie Instl'nction. Wlum th~· time came, 

howevor, for tlw rdrn·n1. to bo put; iniu practiee, it. was found the 

t.heu heat'l o.t: tlH· Mahadthai, an old Oaophya, could not adjust 

him::~oll' to the new regime ancl Prince Damrong was appointed to 
snceeecl ltim. The site oJ' the office of Lhe Ministry of t.lw Interior 

was tlu:m o1w of the two buildings lmown as the Si1la L1i.kkhun in 

the Grand Palm:e, now seat of the Civil Service Commission. It had 

been a sort of a ''Common Hoorn ", in English University parlance, 

for tho senior civil Sfn·vants. Its namesake on the other side of the 

l'Oad war:; onu for the senior military and naval officers. He then 

descrilws Lhe various aspects of the work of administration in t.hose 

days, such as office routine, provincial administrative problems in 
general, police, forestry, mining, provincial revenues, etc. 'l'he 

biggest task confronting the new ancl young Minister was the 

amalgamation of the three provincial jurisdictions, hitherto under 

three separate minisl;rios or rather dc:pttl~tme11ts, into one jurisdiction 
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under the Minister of the Interior. 'l'he next big task wns the funrls 

for provincial administration, which had formerly 1Jeen drawn frolll 

the privtLto pnrt:es ol' the provincial governors, who were however 

entitled to collect eertain taxes for the purpose. 'l'his being 

eonsidored natumlly rmsatisfact.ory, a new system of salaries was 

inaugurated. 

This memoir formed part of one o:l' His late Hoyal Highness' 

Stodes of the Pctsl, which were pnblishorl some time ago and duly 

reviewed in the .TSS. 

Them follows another long article on the subject. of the 
Mahaclthai hy Phya Maha Amruatya, well-known as the .l'aith:l'ul 

deputy ol' the late Prince in the Ministry o:l' the Interior. 'l'ho 

writer is still active and busy writing his memoirs inspite of his 

well over eighty years of age. He begins by giving a sketch of 

state administration of old- Chiengrai, Suklwthai, Ayudhya and 
Btmgkolc He then deals with the admillistrative rdorml:l of King 
Ohulalonglwrn, t,he office and methods o:l' working in the Ministry 
of tho Interior, its mode of recrl,liting personnel, its wayl:l of 
conesponclence and of making reports. Going on to the time when 
Prince Damrong became Minister, he describes the mnv perHonneJ, 
the clifficnHieH whieh l'aced the Prince's administration especially 
on the financial side, the attempt to presol'vc as much of the old 
tJ·aditioml aH was eompatiblo with what was being n'<Inirod by the 
eourse o:l' events, the contact with problems of foreign intercourse 

such as were wont to arise on -Lhe :l'rontiers, he roaches his climax 
with a description of the report which he wrote and submitted to 

King Vajiravuclh covering the perioil of his cooperation with Prinee 
Damrong lasting 22 years. He next deals with the provinces, how 
they were classified and administered, how Prince Damrong took 
pains to inspect them all, how the Law ol' Provincial Administration 

aroHe from the tmthor's survey of n typical village and how that 
Law worked all throngh the years of his administration. 'rho 
article was written by Phya Maha Amm.at in 15 clays for this parti

cular publication - no doubt from carefully compiled notes. It 
occupies pages 63 to 150 and thus forms the bulk o:l' the thick 
volume. ® 
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No ec•lluetinn of hiHtorieal wriLings would be emupletc now

adays without a eonlribntion from Plrya Annman Rajadhon, who 

wdLes here un Cfeneml ctnd local ctt8toms. Over 20 pages follow of 

matters in connection with the work of the l>olice, one oJ' which is 

L~outributed. by Licutenant-Genm·al Phao Sriyunond, Director-General 

of Police. Other articles are : a history of l·he Department of Lands 

whieh is a valuable survey of the problems of land-owner-ship and 

land-registration; an account ul' the work o:l' the Attorney-Gem·ral'H 

rlepm'tment; another on the Llepartmcmt of General Administration, 

going back to Lhe days of our homestead in what is now China; a 

survey of t.lw Department of Public Welfare and of tho Penitentiary 

Depal'lment. 'l'his in fact givc~s the reader an intensive idea of the 

::Jcope of wot·k of the Minist:ry o:[ the In teriot·. 

A supplement pnhlishetl separatuly hom thu JlCll again of 

lllJya Mahii, Ammatya is of inltn·e::~t frow the point nf view of tlw 

past porsonnol u.l' Lhat Ministry. It gives a List of all the Ministers 

l't'OJH 1893, of the higher officials and all the Lrmls Lieutrnanl of 

Lhu )H'ovinuial circles nv to t;lw presout rlay. It eoncludes thut the 

it<lminist.J·aliDn of tho eountry from the point of view Df the Ministry 

111' thu Interior hal:l always he on tho oll:je.ct of illterest and applicatiou 

on tho part of 1nombe1'S oJ tho lioyal Family, many of whom 

mlt.ut•ing t.hat Ministry as novices, sorving nnrler the author who 

was Llwn Vicu-Miuister, J'nl:le in time to he MinistOI'K of :::\taLc. 

-I .h "~ " 103. J.li?>nistr·y of 10rli1>ca,tion, Histm·y of u':ii:'ll'lfl':H:Yl'i'Hff'illrJTitm 

21() Page::;, octavo, 1952. 

TlriH fol'mecl a memonto of a celebration by the Millistry of 

Education, simi.lal' to the one descl'ihcd in the pl'ccoding review. 

Tt eonsi::;ts of five chapters and an appendix. 'l'he fhsL chapter, 

dealing with the time prior to the formal establishment of a 

Ministry, contains the Royal Proclamation whereby a Department 

of Education was created in 1888. This Do:txntment was raised 

five yearH later to the status of a Ministry. The P1~oclamation is 

interesting to the historian for the information it givel:l that up to 
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that ~.late Litem~ was no olticial ot-g:tnisaLion which coutl'olled st.alr• 

edn cation. Having given this clue, the history goc~s hack in itH 

survey o:f educational facilities to the time of Sukhot,hai. Coming 

later to the clays of Ayudhya, we have the statement of de la LonlHJl'e 

Lhat the Buddhist monastic hl'ot.herhood taught chilcll'un and 

interpreted the Holy Scriptnses to the grown-ups. Pallegoix in tltP 

eal'ly clays of Bangkok is also eitecl. So was Sit· John Bowl'ing for 

his detailed and accurate infonrwt,ion ahont eclncation iu tho reign 

of King Mongknt. Si1· ;John, being a pet·sonal friend of !hal King, 

was bet;ter enabled to clesoeihe the offieial attitude with regarcl tn 

the dispemlatiou of education tu the people. Nor ~ere tlw art.s and 

handicrafts neglected. This survey brings us up to 1893. Fo1· t,he 

l'e~tcle1· looking for general informat,ion regat·lling Pclncatiou and 

eoncernecl witl1 its technique, Lhis part is obviously Uw most. 

in to resting. 

Ch~tpter II bring~ us from 189:\ clowJJ to the cn!l ol' the ruign 

of King Chnlalongkom in 1911. In this period Phyn Visnddha 

Suriyasakcli, then Minister in Lonrlon, was commanded hy t.lw King 

to make an extensivt~ study of edueational syste.rns, t•usulting iu a 

<lc~tailcd scheme being drawn up, the Jirst of its kind, in 1R98. 

An important development of t.hiH periorl was the invitation \!1 the 

Buddhist monastie Bwtherhood to cooperate by taking nha1·go of 

provinchtl education. 'l'hC' monks, through tho respeet whieh 

connh·y peopl(; entertained for them, could exercifie far-renehi11g 

influence in spreading educ:ttiou of a popular kind awl schools 

which they set. np conformed to the technique of t.lw educational 

scheme at thf\ time prevailing. 

Chapter III eovers the period from the accession o:l' King 

Rama VI, thl'Ongh the reign of his successor, King Prajadhil10k, to 

.the time of t.he ch<tuge of regime inl932. In the period four ministers 

took charge, one after the other, of state education. 'rhe College of 

Medicine was ::let np and later developed into Chulalongkorn Dniver

sit.y with no .less than four facuHies. 'rwo important legislations 

eauw iuto force, the Law of Private Schools and the Law of Primary 
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Ednrntinn. 'I'he Latter Law, pJ·rnnnlgatNl in 1921, decreer[ compnl

sot·y edncat.ion for children bC\lwt·t·n m~l'lain ages to he determined 

according tn loealit.ieR bnt withi11 the\ limits of seven to fomt.een 

yem·s Clf ngP. 'l'he Bl•paration of Church .!'rom state edncation whieh 

Look plrtc:e t,owm·cls the rmd o:[ thr~ 8ixtl1 Reign waR put m1 r:ncl to hy 

King Prajntlhipok, who recognhmd, as his angnst fatlwr did, what 

good eonld be l'C'lldercd hy Ute Church :mr1 how much more nfT:ectivc· 

monastic: persuasion could lw towards cnmpnlsot·y education for thP 

mas::ws, hitlwrto prejnrliced against it on account of the pedagogic: 

exnc:titudrs whieh kept their child 1·en from helping with professional 

work nt hnme. One of t.lw most. speci;aenlnl' :mrl popular of 

educational movemeni,s in this period was the inaugnrntion through 

thr personal int;Pl'ARt ltnd active participation of King Rmna VI in 

th<~ Bny-Seont. Org:misat,ion along the lines of Lord Baden Powe 11'::; 

moveuwnt. By 1927 tht: Shtmest• Boy-Scouts had. been long affiliatP<l 

with i LH intet.•ruttinn:tl organisation and ranked fourth in enrolment 

among tho mmnlwr- ot·ganisatimtR of the wm•lrl'K organisn:tinn. 

'J'hr .Tnnior Herl 01•nsR too formerl an ossentinl part nf gil'lR' education 

i11 a similnr trumllf\r as the Hny -Sconts for l>oyH. 

Chapt.er IV hrings ns t.n the period since the 1·evolntion of 1932. 

One of the pln.nks on the platform of the newgovernment then set 

up was popnlar odncntimi, acknowledged to be• an esseni;ial factor in 

planting the spirit of (lemocracy in the land. Several new RchemeH 

anrl Hyllahi of nat.ional educati011 were formulated in snccessiolJ. 

Compnhlory e(lucation waR made to covm· a longer period in the age 

of a child; vocational education which had been hnt imperfectly 

commenced in the preceding period became enlarged; a big stadium 

came into being and several universities came into rxistence, one 

for moral and political sciences, one :F.or fine m·ts, one for agricultural 

sciences and the Medical College which hacl become t.he flourishing 

f:acult.y of Meflicine in Clmlalongkol'll University hlnsKomed forth into 

a University nf: Medicine. 
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Chapter V with the heading "the service rendered by tlw 

present-day Ministry of I!Jducation states 'Lhrtt the aim of Hflneat.iou 

is to give education to the people in a way calculated to fit PYPt'y 

indiv:i<lnal need, so that every citizen would turn out n, good om~. 

with good health anrl strong hody, having the knowledge and ability 

to earn his own livellllood and the conviction of a dcmoer:tL 'l'lwt·P 

is now anot.lwr scheme of state education which thongh prineipally 

similar to the preceding ones has the addit,ion of several dPlails ill 

the working and one noticeable and wise statemc•nt to the effect 

that handicraft; will form one of the main feahues of e(lueatirm. 

Another feature is the Teachers A~sociation, developed ont oJ' it:-; 

namesake which had been inaugurated by Caophya Plll'ns:ulu~ in 

the Lime of King C!mlalongkom but given \Vidor pnweJ·s. 

'l'he appendix contains names of t.he loading officials siJwe 18~!;\ 

an1l st,atements of utlncational policies oJ unch govc•J'lllllUllt :-;inen 1.9il}.l. 
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Vol. XXV, No.2. 

Bndiaradjo, S.: lJ!l udr!J'/1. Inrlonesirm LUm•nliW!l. pp. 48-54,, 

/,·,"fe, a Hpncial issue of Dec. ill, 1951. 

Northrop, Ji'.S.O.: 'The m·i·nrl of A8'ia pp. 39-42. 

a very thought-provoking awl nnusnally serious contribution 

for a popular periodical such as Life. Well worth the atten

ti()n of stndents of the mind and culture of tl1e1 East. 

BnUAiin t11~ l' Ecole Fr·anr:a.•ise d'E:ctr&nw-Orienf; , . 

'J'ome XLV, fasc. 1, 1951. 

Damail:l, L.O.: Jb tudes tl'tlpigrat!/lie ·indones1:enne: l. MM.hode d<• 

rfJclttction des dates javanaiHes en dates enrop(•ennes; 

date d'inscription un Ln·e de Sa11jaya. pp. 1-64. 

An interesting chronological study. 

2. J,a 

'Por(~e-Masp{·ro, 11J.: Lrt n'erernon·ie dr! l'a.ppel des osprits uita:1tx chez 

les Oambod{fiens. pp. 145-184. 

The Cambodian word praling, rendered into French by 

!'esprit vital, corresponds with the Siamese lcwan. 'l'hrough 

Cambodian tradition we are here enabled to learn some of the 

origins of the idea and its obvious connection with pre- Bud· 

dhistic animism prevailing in South-east Asia . 

.J mtrnnl of the Amm·ic((.n O?"iental 8ocioty 

Vol. 65, No. 2, 1945. 

Briggs, L.P.: Dvaravati, the mo.'!t a.nu·ient J{inorlom. of S•ia·nt .. pp, 

98-106. 
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Though one may not be ready to admit the claim of llvara

vati to be considered as the most ancient kingdom of :Siam, nne 

cannot deny the fact that no other authentic kingdom in our 

history has so far been made known to us which antedatoR 

Dvaravati. The article is clear and convincing, summing np 

as it does all the latest known historical data . 

.J ottTnal A.shttique 

'rome CCXXXIX, fasc. 2, 1951. 

Caval, Genevieve: La da.te de Kctni?lca, l'art de Gandhitra et ll/. 

nhronolortie du, nord-onest de l'Indc, pp. 133-152. 

P cwijic A.ffcti?"S 

VoL XXIV, No. 1, 1951. 

.l!'itgerald, C.P.: 1' he Chinese Bevotutt:on and the West pp. 3-17. 

Condominas, G.: Note on the aspect of a m1:nort:ly pt"olllem ·in In

dochina. pp. 77-82. 

Both al'ticles are of interest for the student of modern 

history and social problems in Southeast Asia. 

Vol. XXIV, No. 2, 1951. 

Lasker, B.: Freadorn of person ·1:n As·ict and the Pac·ific. pp, 14B-16!J. 

Although there are sweeping statements one wonders 

whether the author has considered very seriously the position 

of Siam in this respect, especially in view of the fact that 

slavery has been both legally abolished and has actually 
ceased to exist here. 

Annals of the Bhandcwlccw 01·iental Resecwch InstUute of Poonrt 

Vol. XXX, parts III-IV. 1950. 

Prakash, B.: Vrta. pp. Hi3-214. 

A study, as it has heen explained by the author, of the 

impact of the Aryans on Indian culture. V~·ta the demon is 

in fact the persouUicat.ion of the indigenous races of India who 

resisted the Aryans at the time of their general immigration 

into. the land of India. 'l'he Aryans were personified as Indra 
the god. 
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Lin gat, H.: '1' he lJuddhist M atw, or· tlic pTa 1Jetgation of H·ind1t Law 

·1:n Hinayan·ist Jndoch·ina. pp. 284-297. 

To us in Siam this rn•ticle is highly important. It explains 

the venue, in the author's opinion, of Siamese Law. The paper 

was read at the last Conference of Orientalists in Paris in 1947. 

It may provoke further discussion in the pages of our Journal. 

l3ullctin de la Soc?·eth des Ett~des Indochinm:ses 

Nouvelle s6rie, Tome XXVI, No. 2, 1951. 

Ooeclus, G.: Les regles de la succession dans l'nrwien Oa·mbodue. 

pp. 117-130. 

A counter-statement to the theory of Mme. E. Por(~e-Maspero 
that succession to the throne of ancient Cambodia passed nor

uwlly through the female line instead of the male. The 

theory was originally enunciated in the P·roceedings of the 

X .L1:· Ist Inte·l'nat·ional Congress of Orientalists of Paris in 

19,18, under the tiLle of "Nouvelle Etude sur la Nagi Soma''. 

Dupont, P.: Les 'fJ1'e1m:er·es ·irnages ln·ahmnniaues d'II ndoch·ine. 

pp. 1iH-140. 

Giteau, M.: De baoraltr,Lge de l'ocer1on dans l'antJien Omnbodge. 

pp. 141-ll:iO. 

1:\onyris-Rolland, A.: Oont1·i/Ju.Uon h l'etwle du C1£lte des gen·ies 
tntelaires on "Neak 'J.'a" chez Le8 Oambodgiens dtt swJ, pp. 161-

174. 
Sonyris-Holland, A.: Le8 pro/:ed~s magiqttes cl'immun·isa,tion chez 

le.s Onmbodg1:cns. pp. 175-188. 
Bitard, P.: Essm: sw· la satir·e soc-iale dans la litterctt?tre dtt Omn-

bodge. pp. 1~9-218. 

Martini, :F.: Notes d'etymologie lchmere. pp. 219- 2i34. 

Journal of the Royal 0 entral Asian Society 

Vol. XXXV"III, part 1. 

Harmon, W. Gordon : 

Duncanson, J. Denis: 

topical. 

Whm·e now, China? pp. 49-54. political. 

Imp1·essions of Life in Malaya. pp. 55.69. 
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VoL XXXVIII, parts 2 & B. 

Purcell, V.: A J'ecrJnt tmw o.f south-ea,.qt As1:a. pp. 12B-li.\G. 
a study of personalitites and politics. 

Vol. XXXIX, part 1. 

Dundas, C.A.F. : Impressions of sMJ-th. east As·ia. pp. 18-72k. 

rather brief survey. 

Hmtse and Garden 

April 1952. 

Griswold, A. Monasfe?'Y {Jctnlens in .':.'ictrn. pp. 148 & 151. 

"beautiful" but "not designed primarily for the eye", though 

they a.re places for monastic concentration in the middle of 

the noic;y traffic and modern wol'ldliness of a great city like 

Bangkok. 


